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n .ESEARCHl!:S T. N SPUUTUAL l.SM.
By ll:T. 1\. (OxoN).
Srrn1:r PJIOTOGt\APu Y-l!HAP'l'F.~ IY.- ( Cttnclmlcd.)
" t·r has ;;hrnys sootne(l to me that a rich niiue of 'invest.if.<ation
uuoained unwol'ked so long as this c1u~stion was not tho~oughly
11rr1bed." I commenced t his chapter with these words nine
montbs ngo ; aud .r snb.mit to the candid 1'8ader thnt I have
,j11etified n\y opinion. When I .commenced to mite upo11 tbe
•11 ~jcct l di(l not indeecl estimate .folly the weigM of evidence ·
th~t would be adduced. ft wns only after patient sifting of
IWlCrtecl fircts, aucl as a result of much correspondence wit\i
friends and strangers on tbe subject, that I s11w ho\v weighty
wus U1e evidence !'torn pl1otog1-aphy for t l1e tmth of the Spirit unl
hy.potbesis-viz., tltat the Sp-irits of c1''P""ted lturn.a·n beiln9s are
1•)11r:c1r11~cl i,. the 1n·od11ction of tile plww1nen« /)(tlled Spi1·uuat. It
ll'lls not merely that the pheuomena themselves were cstabl.ishecl
l.o my miucl by evidence that sb.ould satisfy any person wbo
was llOt prejudiced, or dete1•mine(l not to believe, but the wl10\e
11hnin of evidence led irre5istibly to 't he couclusion that the
t111•isible operators were departed human beings.
ln the fore front of the subject sl.'1>Cls t11c irrepressible question of the genuineness of the phenomena. Some very acrimo·
ll)ot1s conti-ovarsy has tal<en place on th is tniltter, into which I
11() not propose t-0 go at any length. Accusations of imposture
l1~ve been and are freely bsndi~,d about, and cl(ll·k hin t• ol' what
'&11/(l be revealed are frequently thrown out. .I\ few· words on
ll1is point. No fai.r mind-in clealiug with a subject so obscure
IL, this, SO lit.tie p1•obed, u.nd so lim" k nown- can t~ke "could
ho" into the' question. It is our habit in Englaucl to proceed on
1llrect cviclence, aud to hold au a<:cused person innocent until
his guilt. bas been proved. On this principle, I must say that a
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yoor'a cnrcful in\"estigation or l11e matter, as it aftects spiri
in London, Paris, ond New York, b.•s not ruru.iab
me w11h nny evidence on which J eoulJ f.•irly establish a, ch
or imposlu1~. The only co,se where a11cl1 nllegations were a·
by a c0tn·I of' la.1v ended in )1 uroler's lriurnpliant ocqnittp 1. Ai
no a~tompt hns been sel'iously 11111110 to sustain the allega1.i
(plnusiblo c)n the face of t:ho st:ntemou tR) tbnt sevcrnl of t ho enr
Loudon J>hplogr:lpho were not l;t:11u i110. 1t is possible that BuO
is the cAso. $01ue of them lion.· \1pon their f(l.ccs t)1c mo~t pl '
marks ol' double CX[X>sure; but tlum, t.<> ndd to oue's perplexit
some or lheoc vory pictme.~ arc clo~r cases of spirit phot.ogm11
which bnvo been reoogniscd by lho sitter ns being likenC35(!8
dopmted rr;.,nds. Dr. Dixott, of GN'at Ormond Sh:eel, had au
a CO.'K', nnd the picture wu, nud l'">lr~hly i.~. in the pos..-ossi
of hia lirot.11er, M.r. H. Dixon, of ,\Joouy Street, who is n proi
siou:il phowgmpher. So thot "no~ pl'oven" seems the fai
venlict. to give, even in the iuosLsuApicious cases.
J\.cool'<ling tu tho crit.ics, iL ijhoulcl be the simJilest Lhha~ i
t.he ll'<i1·l1l to make a spil'it-photogrnpl1. They won kl ho,vo u~
auppoae tbaL, a.1 anybody c11u dctoot tho sham, so anybody
tile 111ool moderate attait1mont.J can urnuufacluro it. How· com
it, then, that up lo a very 1ecout 1l1tto there wete only lb
ph0Logmpl1ern who profe;;se<l t.o bo nble Lo t.'lke these piohirCll
one in l'nris, one in lhndon, :u1d one in ~ew York ? If t
trick >rere 110 easy, surely more men would venture on I.he 'l'o
Ti<hller's ground, in the hope of "picking up gold and silver.
Yct the fact. is otherwise. A.ml oven those who clo talm l
pictur(·~. produce suel1 totally dlllitr;;ul results tlmt, if it be do
by trio!\, ench one must have u rlifYcrcnt trick of bfa own. •
t11at IJ<ll only nre tl1ere so fow plt<ilu!(1jlpl1er~. hu,t each mus~
""Jlposcd to b11vo hit 011 a clilfol'OnL tl'iok for ]Jroducing Urn ar.111
1·ea1tlt. 1r this lie so, it is·all tho more surprising thnt more 111
sLoultl 11ot have hit upon one of th<t m(l.ny methods of deceivi
n co111idi111; public. The ari;urnont may be left t-0 rewivc i
answer from inherent improbol>ilily, ns well as from o!l1

phol~Jiha,

sources.

•

A somewhat extended experience of investigating pbysi
phcnonieua lea<ls me to sa.y thal (1'1Ch CASB must be taken ou i
owu me1ih. ln cases wl1crc the opemling power is not ou&
whc>se mor~I consciousness nnd uprightnoss the investigato1· h
a~s1u-.;1I ltirnself, he is not sec111v from deception. H is
tml'Ol't111111t1, ~x perience or nil wf10 J1avo seen much of the subje
at Jarg() tl1~t the spirits who ore lie~~ t•ble to produce ruo.terl
h1nnil'estntl1ms nre those who l1c11•e leas~ moral conscio11s11
'l'hey "'"' n.sually U1ose who are ueal'!u;t the enrth·s1ihere; R
as they p1·ogre.>5s from it, and incronse in wisdom, and love, A
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t11!1,l1, they hocome Jess rililo to ptx.dnco physiet1l pho11omena,
•111l strive rntbe1· to ioAueuoe us mentally ond spiritually. '!'his
l•1Wftr order of spirits does, 1 nm rnre, pr<>duce much that looks,
111•1 frequently is, deceptive, lricl7, ond falw. This Lhoy do
lo0lh direeUy, nnd indireclly by tbe inlluence which lhey obtain
"""' their medhun. And wbile l1 wholosorne wurnh1g o.i;u.inst
1l1dlgotiminnte meddling wi ~lt tho matle1· may be 1fraw11 from
tl1I• fact, wo mny also deduce nuothe.r conclusion moro genunne
tu the present CO\lSideratiou, Jt is tiris. Jn ostimaliug pheno' '"'let euh resL upon ;111 own evidence. If one case bo fauliy
•n tuspicious, pfills on to another. Throw Mide the noU·tiroven
•ll<o; rest tJO nl'gumeut upon it, but 1·ely solely npon cnsos where
y11u nre sure of your grom1d. I believe tllnt in cuscs oJ' phy~i.:iil
1•l1t!l1omeu:L w1·011ght by tllo lower orde1· ol' spirits this is Ghe
n11ly safe coU1'8(1; n~ any rate, it is the safest., and will yield t11e
uu>at trustworthy resull& It is easy, l know, to strain this
l ri11ciple; and it has no application in cnnos wha1... long com mu ·
1111111 Las l"'O''Cd the reliability of t.hc foots a11d the t1'l1tl1r11luess
ul ~110 1>iutulli11ont opemtur nt the other oun of the liuo ;" nor
I it desirable, in my opinion, t.o fenco rouJld iuvestigntion with
"'nditions or unbending rigour on all occ:.-ions. Kxpetienoe,
II it proves thnt oome tnanifostations look tricky, prove$ nlso that
..ieond thoughts arc best," aud that some wl1 icl1 appear nt first
l~ht most AllSJlioi.ous, turn out in the ~nd t,q be sus]liuions ouly
111 nppeurance, but Teal nud Ll'lle in foct. I wish to guni'd lJlyself
·~nins\ ruih~r11rchension by 81\yiog that l lny down this priu' 111le only io Cll&ea where il is desired to drnw a conclusion or
•nblrah" theory. In this c.1so each alleged fac~ must be tested
"''Jlnrately, nod 011 its Q"·n niel'its alone.
Pursuing this method wil.h a bundle or photographs, it is
~hnple to throw asi<!e tho suspicious- those that show to the
uye of an expeit 1>rimii. j!1ti• evidence of lrick -and to reaerve
the rest for rurther illspootion. This Jone, n is easy to reject
l11rtl1er those thnt show a gboaUy fignro whlclt is not rocognised,
•1111 abont wl1ich, as to inodo or JlresentaLion or conditions 111ulcr
whioh it was token, nothing clcOniee is !mown. This dollG, there
"111 rcmaiu two clMses :1, Erst, nncl most saliisrnotory of nil, those which present
recognised likenessell or frionds, nltesl<.od by one or more
persons who knew ll10 spirit during its lifo on eat th.
!l. Sec:omlly, those which were taken under test conditions,
on plates wh ich had not been ill Ibo phptogrnpllet's posses·
sion, under conditions or co.reful observation by ~ll expert
tlll'ougbout, nud wbich novcrthe1esa show n gh06tly figure
'vhlch wns not visible t.o nsturnl vision at the time of
exposure.
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:(t is ·obvious to remark that the second class in some inst.anco~
includes the first.
·
·
In tbe nrst c)nss aro included all cases of direct rc('ognjtion
ofJaces which are clearly de6J.ied, and manifestly recogui,sable,
and of l)g\lres which reproduce some markecl eharact~,,.i$tic or
the departed. Th.ese in many cases have been tnl;eu by nppoiut.
meut with t):ie iuvisihlc sitter, nncl the presence of the spirit Ma
been testified to, and its nppeatance desGribcd by a clairvoy:)nt.
In sorue cases, morel)vcr, the spirit has previousl.Y commuu(·
oated through n11 indepenclent medium particulars ns to the
dress it woulil assu1ne, and the position in which it wol1ld
be found the pictme. Xuei·e are cases too in which the
evideuc.e from tbe phot.ogmph is snpplcmented by previous
commm1ications indepen<:lently given, as well :lS by cfair1•oy1mt
vision.

The second class includes all cases in which precautions havo

been taken t,o watch the operation tlnoughout, aml to gua'rd
against a.11 lrnown sources of tl'ickery. or these T hn.vc rcp~at<1dly
said to eminent and expe1·t photographer.~, " Here is a photogntpli,
These are the conditions under which ib w:\s taken . These a\<11
the prccnutions which I took against deceit. There is the glwst.
Can. yon clo me one like it uncler. the sauie conditions? Ot· can
you sugg~st any prccautfon which I have omitted?" Xnvur\n\>ly
tl~e auswer has been in tl1e negative. At· the outset of tl1\s ill·
vesLigaHon I printed at length a descriptfol) of the means by
w)lich slmm ghosts cou)d be :produced, and I know no .m aterial
addition t!hat my sceptical fn euds haYe enahled me to rnake t<>
it. ft. }'"" fodeed been·stated to me by an eminent experimental
photographer that the use of a stere_oscOJlic c;,wern wQuld b~
conclusive. If a ghos~ were depicte<I by it, he would rega1'\! jt
as a proven fact that.spirits can be photographed. I am happy
to say that $ir 0 . lshnni. placed a stereoscopic cnmcrn '~t Mr.

B.udso11's chsposal some time ago, and that he has successfully
taken spirit }lictures with it. The Sziirit·ual J.faya$ine of·A\lh'llst,

1$73, contains a letter OO<;QnlilJg two cases which occurred on
t \le previous 17c.h of ,Tu\y at Mr. Hudson's. The .s itter was l\:[iss
Houghton, aud in the firs t instauce there Q)l.pears focing het~ " n
spirit witl\ a remal'kahly l1andsome face, covered win> a veil of
such filmy texture, t.l1nt it cloes iiot in the sligl1test degree ¢on·
ccal the fea~mes." T\I the scconc\ plote, t.l•e same faee is presented
on the oppooite side of the picture, in profilt:; whereas iu the
first plate he was nearly full fal'C. '!'his, the only iu:!ditional
precaution that has been suggested to .m e, has, therefore, already
been use((. I confei!'l I was not aware th!lt tl1e 11se of a stereo·
scopic catne•a would be considered so conclusive, not can .I now
see altogether haw it is so; but since so high an authority
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111lnns it lo he satisfactory, I nm happy lo bo able to adduce
"Vlclenco that it is no bar to success.
'rhi$, tbeu, is the principle on which I treated the mas.9 of
n1l1•gud spirit photographs which came before me. I cullod from
111!1111 Ute suspicious w)licb bore on thoir face evidence of doubt·
lttl nuthenticity, and those about wbloh I was not ill po~s<1ssion
nl' rnces att.e$ted by rospectnble iiorsons with whom either l!
my~ulJ' or a personal frieud wM in COl'l'es'pondc11ce, or voucltc<l
l'tH' in tho pages of $omo truatwm·thy pnblic journal. l'hore
111tnt1i ned tho two classes abovo-moulionecl- the recogo.ised
111111 Lhu test photographs. These we1-e uistribnted thllli:Out of 180-I usc round oumlxirs for convenienco-or Bud·
•m's phot-Ogrnpbs, I described nnd printed evidence or reoo;:uiLion
111 lhe CMG or 26. I alluded to a considomble number or oroer
• 11~us iu which eveiy sUAAestecl ~t bnd been acceded Lo.
Out of 40 or Mumler's, I nlluded W 1md described 15 oases in
whicli 1·eoogniLlon was tesf.ified to, l;>esides oLhers in which expe1·t
1hoto(lraphors had tested tlte oporntion throughout; and I liild
11/forn n~y .i:eacle~d a •hort .su1mna ..y of tho t1'ial ~t h1.'~ ~Y wh ioh
~fun1 lel' B 111tegr1ty was vind1c<1tcd, and the ,..,;,hty of Jus pl1otoM"<IPhi< o»tnblished.
Of l20 of Buguet's pnotogra.pllS, 1 producecl evidence of rocognitiou, or of tost in the operation, iu the case or 40.
Of 160 or Parkes' l not.iced the gencrnl featllteS at 1.ugo, CLnd
1•ickod out 8 M clearly at.teal.od likonosses.
So Ihnt ont or a. total number of 1160 pictures, I havo pro•lucod 90 test photographs, most of which al'tl alte!>ted "" lil<o111'8be9 of 1lopn1ted friemls, and in the Vl>St majority or cases the
••Ltcal.nl,ion LS con'Qborated by lho opinion of mo..e tha11 ono
l"1'8ou. NO\\r supposing n very 'vide t'f11) rgin ~ be given for
11tpostttt'O a.net dubious cMes, t he.so 90 photograpl1s l.""s(mt "
vu1·y ij(t'Qng case for solulio1L 'J'hoy noo n1ost di.ssim ilnr in
nppcnnrn<:<l, indeed they have liliJe olso in commo11 save t ho
1.1ct, iu ltself ~uffloiently slrik'iug, thnt each reproduces to the
"'lticnl oyc of those who best kuew them, the liueame11t.s or lhe
rlr •d. Porent.s and children long sinco Jost come hack, in unfamiliar guise indeed, but with tho old well loved featurea, aud
with Hr.tie tricks of liabit or idiosynom~y thnt recall ill Llie beat
And must conclnsive manner the chnrMterist.ies of the dcpo.1-ted.
or mAny of these tH> portrrut WMI o~t.mt, yet there they nro witb
f1•ntnroe clear and unmistakeable. Tho. photographet• could 110t
h~vc gut their pictures fra udulently. .And if he did, bow $bOllld
It~ know tho little charactorist)o bnbiia which you lmew so weU 1
11ml wbloh ooul'l'Dnt you the1·~ ill the picture. Ont of your in ind,
t>0rht1ps you will say. Woll, t lu1t stl'Onghold of scieotHio
•••uptioiaru, built on what is M best a ball'-prove11 bypothosis,

!
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will not bold out a.,oainst assault.. AL any rate, mind

re.~ding

unconscious weutal action will not ncwun i for all, for horo is
gentlewnu who complains thnt ho has got a ghOllt indeed
Hucl111m'11, but that he is disappointorl llmt it is not ono that

cau recognise ns nny frieml. 1Io seuds i~, however to bis uucl
who kuowa nothing whatever of Spirituali9w, ancl rcceivea fo
answor th~t it i$ :. cleal" 1,>ortrnit of the sitto1"s mother. No
wond1H· lie did not recognise it, fo1· she died in gfring him hirth
'l'hcsc, and such ns these, are tho cMOs on which I rest m
arg1m1e11t, rind which cnJI for $Om o 1no1·e Qatisfactory expl1uint i
thnn itnpaslure, mind-reading, thQught-projection, and tho
of tho 1gnomnt methods by which men tclw a~,,.:t w11t
b<liJT• I~ tuidcnct get rid of incon,•enieut facts. If only o
such CMO were ll'!tnblished, it would call for patient and C4T6fll
hoatmcul But ~hero aro seo~-fo.r more than I lwvc men
tioncd; rrtl\ny, u11 donbt, that hnve never come under my noti
fL~

l\ll. .But of those thnt I lmvu reco1·ded can any reusonnb

nnd uuprej11dicecl person tnko tho ]Jichtres which hnv11 bee

from month to month published na illuseruti.ons to Uris chapW
aud dciliberntely put them llsiolo 1\S mt&:i.tisfnctory 01· u11wo1·LI
of notico. What of the sphit who pl"escn ts himself for rooogn
tio11 i11 n hoo.d-d ress specially selected by the $itter M a ment
test? Wlint of llfoses .t\.. J)ow, nnd llfoi>ei Warren! of :l.fr
Lincoln nnd the President? of the Countess of Caithness and h
five recognised friends and rolativcs t
Aro thCl!C lo be put a.ide na fmuds? Then, how wer& th~
neeomplisbed? As delusions? The delttsion is on the olb
si<lo. As matters of no moment 1 '.l'hcll fa the most st upendo
fa.ct thnt Goel has ever give n to mnu nu idle tale. Tho Lruth,
snRpc<>t, 1·ntbet• is that the fnots m·e too stu pendoos for belie
MQn ahi1·lc them, walk rouud the1n, Jlrevaricate about tho
pooh- pooh them, sniff nt t,hom, clo t1nyU1jug but fa<:o the
honcst.ly. [t is so Msy iu lliese do.ya to $helve on incouvenie
truth, or to" damn it with fnint p111iso," o,. to cover it with ch
ridicnlo. W e lul\'e instances of it all nw1md us. Mr. Crook
places beforo tbe world nn ncconut, clear, pt-eeise, and :1eienli
cnlly rocord!l<I, of an ex]Jeriment conducted in his own hou
and in tho presence or a few cmful observers, men nccustom
to iuvcsiignte OD" scientific methods,""'' in nt lea.st two c
littlo diJ!posocl to believe in ::;pirit11ntis111. It is not ncc..snry
data.ii tho focte-how hands 11t n. clistance of 8 feet froni t
mediurn hnuded out books nnd nl"ticl0$ of which M1·s. Fay co1u
have h11<l no lrnowledge-they will b(l familiar to my 1·Qt1der•

but obaerve, they at"e abso/1,tely oonclt16fo" a,• to on• of t••'O f./1i11

J<:ithcr tl10 phenomenou of ino.tel'ialiaation governetl by cxter
intelligence is established by thorn, or s uieutific tests are

s
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hit• uoL!ting; nud Mr. 0 l'ookes ~nd liis scientific fl'iouds wet'C Lhe
1l11pes of I\ b"'oss fraud. Do Hsu leade1'S of opinion venlol'e to
uggest this? ~o; thry walk rouud the question, and proje<:t
ol IL littlf> sl1afl& of mild ridicu.lo. They don't llke it, and don't
11wACtly lrnow what to Jo with it. So the J<'clw Huggests tbnethe
'' h109c hunds" shonkl he utilised hy way of ~)~eking boots or
1 ll'llning fil'c·grntea; nud the Wur/ll grows ironically se11tiroontal
or••r tho opJ><>rlu.nity of spiritual Oirlntiou lhat is openc'<I out in
I 1101 nexL worlcl hy tbe tippeara.nco nnd demonnour o(' Katie King.
'J'lic fo1·co of folly couk{ no futther g(1, The writers do not seum
""li\\blo of' <;11 tertaini11~ themoweutons CLuestioos involved in the
•11peamnco of the aueged mntet'iuHsed power of the "lo0$e
li•nds.~ J'OO!si!Jly they do not believe the evidence. Thon to
1y so wonl<I be honest, and to" moke a hole" in it would lie to
ilio point. nut to mak<l feeble ,iokos, nnc!.Lo iguol'e !he point at
IHHue is Cnu ny, indeed, bnt nothing ntoro. J...et. tbe- \Vl'jters
lt~nsfor their lllcub1uLio11s to 1'1mcl., whfoh tlocs not prof<l$S to
J., anytlting eh;e tb11u funny, or ab.,ndon their pretensions to be
••rious gui~rs of popular ol'inion. 1''ar more consistent is tho,
llno of the Pall 1lfall Gnzctu, wLic:h simply dism lsse• ll'lcss1'S.
WtlUnce nud Crookes, and Spirlt•rnlists in gcueml, ns floluded
111tcl moon-struck idiot•. '!'hat ia strnightforwnnl, at uny r11t.c;
and tb& writer probably bas bis reasons b."""I upon cx1icrience
and knowledge for suuli a statotneut.. T do no~ know who lie is,
111· w"l1a~Lo1• lie is nl>lo ou pri111d, /acu gro1111~s to decide all
'\ucstions ot!Chnnd, or wluLt may be his grounds, but wht1t.evor
l tcy nre 1 oau assure him Ile is wrong, utterly wrong; nm\ without making MY pretensions to the "8/e or prophet, 1 can t.ell
l+isn he will lh·e w know it either hero or bel'(lll.f\er.
Jlut Ll+cro nro questions moro serious thnn the opinions of the
11u11Uemo11 or the press, who are prcptned lo write at live ruinut;os
uolice ou un,~ &uhjccC i11 hea"enl or ea1·th, or uuder the cnrth_.
Rnd who us1ially know ns much about one lbing ns nuolher. I
l1~ve addu~....i my evidence, and I reit.erat.c my conviction that
It is gcn11ine, aud tbnt it ostabJjsl1cs tbe i11L<;n·o11tion iu ou.r
world or spirit11<1l being», whom, both from that eviJcncu and
Irons othol' sources of informntiou, [ believe to bo the spirilll or
tho deputed.
And hero L may be 11llowed to say, that Cro1n Lhe unwilling111.168 of 111·ivnt.e investigators to be publicly M•ocin.tod w[t.h nn
1111po1mh\I' subject, n gt'llnt ma•s of avideuco is not availaulo .for
1+ublicntio11. This is tho case with many succes•f11l c:q>11d1nents
uu1de with professional medillll1S Bnd phologmphera. Poople d<>
11•A fool called upon w set tl1oroselves up 113 o lftf!,>et for tbe mild
1ltlicule ol' nbuse of nny ignotaut writer who mtiy choose to fo.ll
lwl oi' them. This ia incvitnblo iI1 such n niattor tis tbis o.f
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Spirituo.lisro. Men have not made 11p their own mincls, perllJIJl91
though they have carefully observed certain facts: and so tl1a
facts arc snppJ:Csscd. Jest tbey should bring discredit on th<>se
who record tbem, or expose them to ridic'ule and misap1>rehen·
sion. I ha.vc no he.sti~'tion .i n saying tl1at a '\'ery valuable ma~s

of evidence is lost from this c~use.
Privrite experiment9rs, with rfJ.l'C exeeptiori$, dre still mof"O
unwilling to be <Wagged into tho fierc~ light of publicity. Mr.
Beattie of Clifton, wbose expel'iinents lw.ve alre.1cly been detailed,
nnd wh<:>se theories I shall p1·osently discuss, is nu exccptio11.
It is a matte1• of tegret that he has 11ot been able to prosecute
experiments which were so (rnitful of result. W hile on" short
visit last August to Dr. Thomson, who was associlltecl with llfr.
Jleattie l,n his i nv~tiglltion, I suocccdcd .in obtain ing distinct
t race3 of abnormal appearances 01) the J?hotographic J>late. The
pictu..es were taken iu the Doctot's study \)J himself, and none
\)qt ourselves wore present when tbe best resnlts we1·c obtaincll.
111". Slater, Optician, of Euston Road, has also been sue•
ae.~sful iu takh1g spirit;..J>hoto.;.,rTaphs in pri\rate. Ile is men..
, tioncd l1y Mr. A. R Wa lace in his Jlapers in the )!'o-rtm:gh.thJ
Reviev1, and I · have seen the decided 1\,sults which he Ms
obtained.
,
Mr. Wallace also refers to D1-. Williams, then of Hayward's
H eat.b, and now of 55 Queen's l'ark Road, Brighton, '"\lo
lias fovo11recl me with a. copy of one phe>togra]lh which L&
describes in the Spi1'it·11<rl ilfaga'!tine, Septe~' bcr, lf\73. .)\
regular sit.ting was at that time held every Satmxhiy afternoon aL h(t\f-pa$t three. The plate ht q11estion shows the
faintly dofi.ued full face of a whiskered man looking towar®
the sitter. In a letter 1'tlet1ivecl from Dr. Willia.ms hij
~o.ys, "011 the glass Jlegative it is so clist.inct that both
llfr. '\Vallace alld I can see the eye-b:lll aud the iris tumed
towards t11e sitter: for the \>ack of the figuro is to the sit,tcr, and
the spirit appears to ha,•e tumed his heacl U$ far roand as possi·
ble, aud then to have tl1c eye so as t.o look ro1tud with tho fallll
of tl1csittcr." This was obtained with a simple wbite sheet as
a back-ground. Another plate showe<l "(I. well-formed figure
a man sl<Llldi.ng by tbe side of·" the sitter. Tb~~ plate w~
apparently spoilecl in developing, for the flgu1·e, which wiLS cJ.la.
ti.nctly visible, fa<led awn,y, nnd wos too evanescent to be preserv~;J. This is not unfrequeut in these eicpetiments. }'nint
figures visible at fit-gt fade gm.dually awa.y·; ancl repeated experi·
ment.s are necossary bcforQ the results a¥e permanent. to..tb~
same WQY incipient cases of mate1falisatiou o;f small ol>jects are
not permauerib. l have observed many cases in whicl1 small
seed pearls melt away on being handletl too ;soon. The results
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• I'll too fooblB to be tlormaneut, t11ough, in a co1tait1 sensO, t hey

arn more valuable tbau those which remain.
~fr. Christian Reimers, 2 Ducio Avenue, Oitford Rood, M1ut•·l1ester, obligingly senda me fo111· J>hot<>graphs lnl<cn by bi111self
1111der comlitious which are tl1ol'oughly s"hi$l'nctory. At the
11 1110 when they \VOl'C ttlkeu, be wna expol'i'1ue11tiugin his private
1ll'Ole wiLh n mediuUJ ror malorinlisations. 'l'he result& nncl
111rlbods nre specified in letters ft'OIU 1f.r. 0 . .Blackburu nnd Mr.
ll"imel'S w lho SpirU1w./.i$t, Aug. I, 1873. lli. llcimers !~aves
Mthillg to ho desirnd in the wny of test }lo says, "Fro111 tho
vlfW plnto's olMuillg to the last touch I liternUy o.llowcd no fi11ge1·
lo come belwocn me ruirl the a~pnratus. I w11nt.cd a t<IBl, :ind $0
I plllt:C<I a background ofter the group was seated, and ruJ w my
nwu roolJl. Rciog di1'Ccted to sit. among the nLbcrs.. I cout.rived
lo open tho lens "ith a long stl'ing. '.the JlJ'st six cxposui·es
wore faihtres, hut thou I drew Clio blinds down, i>nd 011 auveh
1.011seculivu plates U10 flgure came ont. 'l'h<> light (Decelllhor)
wus wretchod, and T, n.s a beginner, failed to catch tho proper
lituo for exposure, and, finally, the focus mny have shilted: tl1e1e
I~ no deRnHfon.'' Novo1·t.heless, onch photogl'!lph show~ Lt•11ces
11r I> very d istinct bus~ over Mr. IW 11101:i1' lefe shoulder. 'I t is in
1q1pearru11:0 similar lo tho face us1111lly preseut.od nt his ct1hi11ct
•llling, nnrl was d<mcribed l>y the medium at Lbe time. The
1•botograpbs nre valuublo as results of e:u'el'ully guarded experi·
11i-0nta in wbioh tbel'o was uo room fo,. ileooption.
T. bavo but mcntio11ccl these cus"' which luwo come u1icler 111y
own ob~m·vrotiou, in oi-do1· to show thnt results Bl'e oblt1uic,l liy
111ivato oxperimcnte1'8 \Vithout recour5e to tl1e much-doubled
l'ublic medittm. I benrtily wish Lhnt more persons woulil fullow
out such ex1>erimo11ta. "Solvitt1r 1.wibulan<lo" i~ not n bad motto;
1111<1 pa.litmco nnd P"l'Sovorance 11nd tbeit rew1u·d in this as in 1111
tltiugs elso.
l~fol'e procooding to discuss U1e theories advanced to account
for the."° nbnorrual uppcnrances, l have a. few points 011 which it
•• necessnry to touch briefly.
As to l:ho q_uestion or recognition or likeno8$e8 in al)i..it pho(ugtnpl1s. In n papor Qn "Thu Philosophy of S11il·i t ·('110((>.
M•aphy," lo which I ~hnU ha.,·c occasion to rconr, .Mr. &nttie
&)Ill." I have seen many of the pboto< 'f':lpl•s !laid to be likcuelllJC5,
0
I hnvc two before me n<>w; lb• sumc getttlerunn in both. Tn
11110 th1we is with him a sming fi~nre half under tlrn cnrpet,
t•lunrly from >ln etching ilP l\ face, w1Lb a profile type eJ:aclly like
Aif <>W•; in the olhcr there is " stnnding fi~1re extrerullly WI
•nd ill-dcUned. In. bolh ca= ii.;, '«itl wbe Im tlloOrer. A first'IMs a.rList cxamineil them with mo, and no likeness could be
discovered between the two." le is uudoubtcdly true, thnt a.
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$t(~rn censorship has t.o be eiccrcisc<l over so-called reoognis
likenesses. Probubly no two people see a thin~. in ex:u:tly th
s•ime wny; ancl one has but tu listen to au Mmitiug bevy o
young ladies, a~ they ~race fancied resemblances between som
u1iniaturc specimen of humanit.y und its parent.s, to S£o h0'1'
imagination may run riot' Or if more sel'ious-proof is reqttired,
it is at lirmd in tbe euclless discussions as to resemblnnec in the.
'.l'ichborue t.rial. llfy readers will observe that I consta n(.)y speak

of the

llkenc~scs

to wbich I refer aa r«.ogni.'>ltble, by whioh I

mean thnt the face is one tha.t cnnl\l be recognfaecl by one who
wns familiar with i.t.-onc that pl'esents 1·ecogni•abh~ fe»tutes.
I ha.ve stndiously Dejected :i.U tha~ clo not satisfy that preliminary
condition. Some _people wo\1kl recognise a:nything. A broom
antl •i $h('oe are q_uite enonglt kl make up a gra1Jd mothc~ fo~
some wild entlrn$ilt~t<; who go with tbe ngnte in t.beil' eye, and
see wlaat they wis h to see. If I were to publish the re,jectetl
looters which I h:we been compel.le<.! to put aside, it would be a.
et\l'lous $toi-y ot cmdulity and cnthusiosm that woulcl be record~cl.
l h:i.ve hacl pictmcs'tj1at might be a11yel1iug in tlais or ""Y ob)i~r
"'01·ld sent to me, aud gravely cdaj1no~l ns recoguised portraits;
palpable ol<l women autheuticnted as "i:uy spirit bl'Other dead
seventeen years, as he would laave been if ho bad," &c. ; and
endless recoguitions £ron) impression, fl'om co1nrnunication&>

1t,ccived, and from any cause but one thnt will bear inspection.
All such I have irnt asic,lc ; no photograph is refel'red to as recognised but such as present'~ i-ecoznisablc fco.t11res, and is clea,,r)y
authenticated, if possible, l>y two or more inaepeuclent witnesses.
I liave carefully borne in mind the truth eliat indcipendcut testimony is cumulati\•e; ancl tl1at if two persons independently
concnu· iu st:iting nn, i1upressio.u the presuo:ipt:iou in i~H fit\rour
'is strong; if tlll'ee, &hen much stronger; if four, immeasurably
strollget s till .All ocher pictm·es to which I 1·efor al'e preaenled
merely ns pictures taken under test condi&ious, t he plate bn;ving
been wntclied tlll~mghont.
As to menus· of impostme. I stated nt the outset thnt one
way of mrcking o. sham gl1ost, was by painting a figure on tlle
l>nckground, with sulphate of quinine, Cl)SC\1line, or other tluores·.
cent substance. I have since ascertaiued that this metlwil will
Mt procl11cc a gltost in any way 1·esem.blin11 tlwse rejcrr~a to t!wo11,gh·
&!fl this cJiapter.. In very many cn..1es the clrnpery covers a part
of the body of the aittcr; in OM of mine the drapery covers my
hencl, un<l cl)ds abruptly at mr chest, the hcnd of t)1c sp.iti'
appearing abov-e inint,. Jn Jfoguet's pietnres, nine out ~f ten
a1·e e11veloped hi a mass of gaur.y dril.pery, which no painted
background could produce. And in point ol' fact this de'l'iee
could mal<,o nothing bitt an abnormal blur in the ·picturc. It
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wo11ld not simulate a ghost in nny degree like those spoken of
many so-enlled spirilrphoLogruphs
I ••· •nt nothing more than au abnormal blur. These ruighL bo
h ••lily eountorfoited; but such tll'O t.ot.ally excluded from I.hose
""l•W:Letl for consideration iu lliio pnpor.
I hnvo reason to believe L11ut oue 11•n.y iu wb.ich sham ghost
1tl1•L11ru8 J\1'() made is by tho prucu•S bcfot'Q alluded Lo oP using 11
1l11viuo fo1· lhslting n rude l'ornt 011 Lh11 pln.te in o. <lnrk root11.
ll.~pu1·i 111cntm·s shonlcl wntch t.1111 process LhroughouL, l\lld sea
ll1.1L tl10 alido is not prepal't!U with " lt.,insp:ll'cncy. r mc,.tio11
thi", 11nt·tly because I wish .to eliminate every wecies ol' Lriok,
• Yt•rylhing tbt1t is not liuu..t and l,rne, all appcamnoo of
1 1111Mory, so detosmble iu such n dnltir.ct as this, nud partly to
'" 1•n.."'8 my conviction that such n pl'00098 would not produce a
1lovcJop...J nnd defiued figure SUClt M J have alluded Le. Q(
11111rse, recognition sets o.11 ehese <1ucs\ions a\ rest and is for the
lk •I test of all ; but tlie.l'e nro co1t.niu a ppcMo,nces i11 n pict11t0
which I bcliovo it impossible Lo coivnterfeit. Such is thnt
•pukon or by llft·s. Emma llal'tlingo w hnn Lite musi cal iM~l'll·
l!Hlllt is so placccl as to 'P""""'it a tJuu1ow />et~·een the sitte/s ifr/!88
111111 tlte w~tcl• cluti,. v1hUk /cdls upoi• iJ. Sllch are cuscs wl11m
1lio Og111•e elands J>(trtly beltind nucl .1111rll11 .w. fr01•t ef lioc sitter, as
1111arly "" ~fumler's do. Sucb, too, i3 tlte case record•tl lty l'rolo""°r Gunning when bands aro sCl?u over the eyes of the &ittor,
who "folt n blllJ' over her eyes," nml tho ring fingeraud lit.LI• liu:,-or
on lhc Ion l!Ancl appearing urukr 1114 girfs collar, and tho ho.uds
I hemselvc.3 fnding away too mist aucl vnpou.r, just abo•e tbe wrist.
I 'ollnsion alone cou.ld produco Uiis appearance, as Prufeasor
011nuiug clearly poiut.s out.
OJ' uxpel'imenls hcn1'i!Jg ou the means whe1·eby clmpcry is
1,11·0Juccd, rmd indirecUy on che 11wdw1 opemndi geue\·nUy, the
f11llowing testimony of M:r. 0 . Smith is worth i-ecol'd :-

h• n• • I run quite aware th..t

1 wlH next ruf'>-r to an expcrlurnnt ( rot'dc n.ltar the one l Tefeft'C~l to o[

thl\ 1Jillccn drl)pot·y: in my idea 1 wi~hed to obliAiu n distincL pnt~n1 l"C·
11ratuJ.
the spirit. '\'ithou~ uau:..iug my Intention to any ou(I, r uketl
\It. \\'ilh•m11 to ~tay wiLh me OTer DiRbl on $Abtrday so tbni. we Utigl1l p
~aulctly <o t:lwbon~l3 on Sunda1 nlQfnlng. J bad mftde up m.y mind wb.alo I
h1tl'o1h1d to lake with me, but. lbat .-l11Ch l bad fixed upon was not. forth·

tir

(lt1nllng tl'btn WAnted, $0 as I

lookOO round my roow bcforo 6larting l took

111- "JJlaid Qb1e cover, and thTOwinl( it. over i\fr. '\'illiams, sbo-uJtl<ir, 1n~de
lhft 111.•mf'rk. 11 Now if I can get :l aph1t. l6 cu1ua. out.with this on it4&bouldu.i·1
I •lutU be 81\tlafiod. 11
,\C!(:.01•dlnf:ly we el.tu·ted. :i\lr. l:ludson W'l\lf out, but 1;0011 retunu.'d. 'Vo

w1111t.t1tr"lg h~ to the iJLu<li6. 1'.Jr, H.• 0-0ul1l UOV(U' h;\VC s:ceu tLo cluLh llO l'
k11o"'U 1ny intention. 1·1,nd a. plutc tl\kon llrl\t; notlliug 1.uuoh cnn1u oo 1e,
lmt It wnr; t•U<:uli111· in some rc111w<:t~. ( thon. Look the el()th 1 \'fhioh untJ..l
d~1" rnonurot ·~1r-. H udi:lon had out Mtlen, tuH.l M:k.ccl lthn, 1' \ViU that- pattern.
1~011lO out oloa.rly in a photOgraph ?•1 Jiu nn!wcred in t-hu allirmnhlve, and
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ptopooecl to try a photo,,nrnph or it. l aeeordln:gly, with thi• simple in
tlon, threw it OYer the Met of a chair, b11t ju&. u he was gcing to ~le
picl.Ure I '""' imj"""'""1 to Mk )1r. Willioma to stand neac ii_ oo~ Olll
lbc fltld or tJ1e picture, being hidden behind "curtain; I watclicd Lbo do
wWoh rc1u,.ined oo t-bc chair: the retnlt. wu a. spirit.form draJ>Cd. in whi
tho Ince IQ1u·cely recognisable ~11.rough tho dfl\pety. bu~ the featnl'C vi>~:!t, U
o,·~r thtt 11bouldcr, t1ll<;t1y ;t& l hnd nt home thrown it O\•Cr .Mr. 'V1l11n1n
tLu1·0 "'"'" n l~c-15imilc oi tbtt t"blc covc.1·, the p!.\ttern dist.iuctly ;iliuw.11 1 f
moru di.1JLinotly aeen on t.LQ&pirit thnn IL euuld hn upon the chair, u.uJ. y

Jt wus on Lho (:l1air, vi!rlblc Lho \Vhulo thne.

Auotltea· )ioint worthy or not.ic11 as pa·oving the presence oC
power whk1h is beyoncl thn~ of mnu, is Mas production of phol
grophic repre•entations of mnterinl objects whlc.li were not io t
field or tho cnmern. An in•tnnce of this is theeasereoorded by
in which n lady AOCS to Hudson's ror n photograph, taking wi
ber tliroo cnrtcs de visile. Ono of lhe50 is plaood on lbe
nnd fncull9ed, fh,, other two .Ao k(lpt fa l.u 'jJOCkd. Yet Ibo
pictlll'() $hOW$ Shndowy te)lrellOll!~(.foOY Of tlaesc two photogl'llphe
lyiug baei<le the one which wno ""~un lly ori tbe ehnir. There
a1•0 6pia'it 1'ep1•esentatio11s or Lwo on.rt~ de visite.
Anoth(>J· is IL case l'ecorde<l of' 1\fonalul'. A soldier of the South
ohl11iuo(l a spirit ]lhotogmplL of IL Indy holding in laclt' l111n<l ft
Qun kor bo1met.. "On futtlaer inspoctiou, a sm" ll oval ·ijg11N w
oW!erv~d in the picture oftltesize of 11 locket, nnd the ceulre of i•
iu pl'int letlers Lbe word l!Alll. 'l'he truth was, the soldier llad
in hi• vc.,t pocket a locket of tbnt kind with some or tbn lauly'•
hair in it, and the word HAlll on tbe outside, jun as it
appeared in the pic\ure." Thoro is a spirit representation of 11
locket.
l l1t\d a cmfous expetieuco 11t Jl11daon'$ which bears on thia.
Dr. $pu~1· nnd I were sitting, tuiJ use<l the same V•'<<C1m~io11•
that l t<lwtiy~ employ. J wlocted fl nd watcl1cd the plat.&

r

t1i1·oughout, Wlieu tho nogalive \vtc' developed it slaowod "
inost 1tnca11uy-looldng bend gazing n1outnfully into my friood's
face, 1tud uuplcasantly closo to 1ua. Further inspection rev11alctl
tho l\lot tlant Liii< head possesl!tld uo other body Lhan a phantom reprel!enlation of" heacl-rnst (ouo or lhu'!O heavy iron stands \l'hiul\
nre placed behind a sitter iu order to keep his be.,.,\ stoody.)
Now, I 81\W tlae head-rest. just oorore siUing, nnd it was in ]Jn!•
cisely tho 511me position when I looked for it a21rin, well out ()(
thn field of tJ1e cnmel'll, lo my 1·ight. ~nd considerably in front.
No 01\B htul entored the studio; tlO one could have moved so pOn•
del'OUR nn object without our knowlerlga I am al>•olutely suro
thM the cnmcro cottlcl notlaavc ia1oludedi~ in jts field: and I a.m aa
Sttl'<l t lutt t.ho pl:ite was clean o.tad <.1ti\11111pered with in u.uy- way,
aa T nm Lhat T shoukl 110.v~ U1011ght otherwise i£ I had uot
wntolJed it throughout. AnoLher waruing against l-00 huij~y
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, ""clusions. Thel'e, then, we have the ghosts of two co.rtes de
vl~ll-0, of a ·lockct, ancl of a head-rest. By wliat possible means
>tl•ICJ they pt'oduced 1 Gleady by no n~turill method kuo1vn to
11" 1 but by the intervention of intelligences frol\\ without who
l11IV6 1uea)t!l . of Opemt.ioll unknown to t\s; aucl who vrobably
111n11lded the ~arte and the locket of spirit snbstnncc. At ~ny
r11I~ tbese cases show, as I believe, tlte. intervtntion of ,,-,,,t•m<d
11,1/m~C!J.

~foreover, this extcmul agency is, in m:~ny cases, c1emonstmhly possP.s8ed of knowledge whic.h is not accessible to the phologi·nphcr, nn(l someHmcS is acquainted with facts not known to
nil)' person present. Intelligence, and power are alike beyoncl
llirJae of mnn. Such is the case of D1'. Thomson's mother. Tbe1'.<l
w11s no pictttre of her in existcucc; he ooukl not know. what slie
W11Jl like. Hudson, 'Of r.om·se, ·kuew notbiug of llcr. Yet' her
lllceuess is there. Iutclligooce mu•t hiwe be~u eJ<ternal there.
/luch, agaiu, are cases in which the sitter fixo$ . the will 011 a
1)1\tticulfl.r person, and obtctius a picture of auotber friend. Jlfont-0.l
11otion will not explain tlint. Such agai11 is l'lfumle1's case, in
which the Eurppeau, India1l, and l).'egro, appear l1cMncl « medium,
lo whom it hncl been vagnoly l'''Oll'lised, that if he wo11J.d go to
Mumler, thl'ee-qnarters of the globe would lie rep1·ese11ted or
l.ypified on ltis picture. '.l'hese, and such cases show, 1 conceive,
rrlmial intelUgenee other titan tkat of W1'11 zi•mon fWt-scnt, and
11111trfor t-0 them, qr any of them i?i lrm.owlellge.
Nor is this position in nny way impugned by t.he admission
or fhe undoubted fact, that the .person thought of fa. oc:c:\Sionally,
tltougk b;~ no mea11s iiwa,.u1.bly, presented. I have frequently
mqietimented in this way, but never w.ith any success. If I foe
hi)' mind strongly on n person !)efme sitt.ing it is of no use. If
I tq to give unuonscious cerebt"lt.ion o. cl1unce, hy gc•tti11g up
ttome facts na to Nccnt deatlis, in the hope tbat 1 mn.y,got o.
J)toof of the tJ'uth of that apocryphul <tssel'tiou, that the brai)l
ohro11icles, and co.n ~t MY tiu1e t'e]Jroduce, wh o.t tbc cyci h:\S
1111ce seen, I never ca11 get n slwccl of proof, tho·ugh dozens of
dqpa,.te(l.sott19, whom I ne:ver hea1'd oJ, have come to testify of
lhuir existence, and to gi\•e dates and facts as to their lives.
ll11t however this may be, i~ is certain tlrnt in $010e cases the
thoughts of sitters have !)cc•~ rei><l, au(\, tbeir desires gratified,
whether accidentally 01; 11ot--whether l1y projection of thought,
or, ns I I'ather believe, hy the aid of t he $ame intelligeu~ as
oiwmtes in other cases where no mental action is conccm.ed.
fn the BatMlt?'. t>f hight of Jan. 16, 1875.• .l\fumler relates an
1111msing inst.ance of this kind. He was in search after 11. stµdio
hi 'New Yo~k, nJHl asked a photograpl1cr if he would let him use
his gnllery fo1· 'a few b?m·s a-da.y for the purpose of t11.king &pirit-
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gra1iher replied, tho.~ i£ lu should sit ho would " prohnhly
tho
devil or his elovilu root." Mr. Mu11ilor opined that he did nob
know, huL wou l<I tty n negathe. Ho dicl so, antl to the profoumt
coustcrnn,tion of the h 1-evcrent srlJ~t, there cnmo out o~er his
head &S perfed n cloven foot as could be im~.fued. Rither W.
lbought projected itaelf, which I do uot belicvo, for the man
would scru."Cely Ll1ink ngtiin of bis idle words, and cert.11.inly would
11ot w11nt to soe them ""rili~ecl, or n fris~y Invisible caugllt up
the Joke, as they ~corn always most 1·ondy to do.
l'here nre nll'11y cnaes ol' rncut~l roquasts being r;rnnted. Mr.
'.Mnmler records 0110, in whicb i\fr. Millor of Mnldeu, :Mnss., ro·
queated lhat his little sou would Rppear siUing on bis knee.
l'hn pict:uro showed 11 ohil<l (TeCOguiscd by him) so J>lnced. And
1'1 r. W. A.. nun'k !co of Bost.in, in nn article on •• Uneonciottt
Cc1•oh1 ation," p11blisl1etl in the ,\moric:11.n Spi,..ituali$t, Sept. 8,
J671 , says, "Ou J uly G T. sat to :\fomlor for n. picture. J.u ten
minutes from Um timo I sat down l\ negative wns shown lo tuo
ot' 1uys1•lf nnd n light form stnncliug behincl me. 1 l'uund it to
oo tho one I deain.'<l mentally lo llll present, a!U1011gb out of the
body 36 years, nnd 110 oJlur lil«:ll.(# of bw tfl'Y.liUlcntt."
)fRny such CAAes 1trc on record; but they do uot seem to mo
to prove rrnytl1ing do1inite as to mental action. Tbe1•e nro 11. vnst
m 1111 hcr of cnses w which such'' Ll1<>ory does not fit. nt nil ; aud
the tbeoty of tl1c intervention ol' oxterual spiri tual. power covers
nil On the priuctplc tliot a tbeory to bo good ruu.,t ho good all
ronncl, I incline IO think tbal thu montal reques~ or 1.be sitter
pla~ very little parL It is far more oft.en disregarocd than uot;
nnd in cases wheru it is coml'lied with, I believe Ibo oper-.itive
power comes from without.

get

J come now to d.;nl more closely with the question of the
powe.r ut work lo produce these vhcnomena aucl or the modu-•
oper«ntli, so far •Ill wo cau discover it.
T ham already alluded to au article by M.r. Ilcnttie in the
Spiritual Maga."i11JJ on 1.he Philoso\ihy of Spirit rliotograpby.
I.n it lie maintains \be t.hcory that t 10 pictures itl 'lncstion arQ
Jlhotograpbs O!/ spi riLs, and not l'hotograpb$ o/ spirit$. Jn tho
)Min, I \J.lievc this stntement to b9 nceurato. Tho g1·ent majoi·ily am phot.og1·11pl1$ of some substnnc;i manipulated iu some
wny by spirits. U ndcr rare conditions, however, l believe tbat
tho spirit ilselr ig depicted. Mr. &Altic consider.. U1nt" maUer
aml spirit are t•vo essentially dilTercnt substances, each olieying
"distinctively different set of lnwe, . . . the one positive
force, t he other co111pleto iuertia: tho one not governed by space
sind time, the oilier governe(l by both : . . . the one purely
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Ill ll"' 1aalure or mind or came, lho other UiaL or result or efl'oct"
Tl~•• ni.tl, he believes,• an inRnil"' o.·""n of elber in whlcb oil
••••rial .ul,,.lanre Boe.ts, and U1rou.;h wblcb are ttansmiU""I nil
II•• fol'C(·• in Uie phyfilcal uni\'Crell. 11 it not rational, thcu, to
"'"" ol"o or 11 uni\'ersal subatrnLum of sph·it..substnuce, out of
Y1hlul1 nil ijpiri1.nal pheuow""'' ru'\1 ovolvc1l, in ivhich tl10 Rpiri~·
11111 1111ivo1·ao, wi ~h all its crcatioua, movoa nnd 11t1« ita boiug: "
1111lvor~:.I 11u bHt1mce which, whu11 broa~bod upon by Lliu l)i vino
1'.111•r11y, becomes 01·1,.,.niscd into roclpi1111t fonus of God's lovu 111111
wi;1lo111, nml in wbooe hands, 011rl under whose power, o.11 rnnt°"
rl•I 1ubolnncc becomes pas.<ivo and t>l•u.lic I"
Tb•._ llytlOl.he= will comm..n•I U1enitelves more or J..,. I<>
hff· rent tl"91CS of mind. We koo1• eo liUlo nt present of the
euc:t r~ employed, 1111 wuch of our attention has ........
tlun:h-•I to aolve the problem whether the \vhole thin;; is real or
lal 'IOl, 1hn~ we have little to 61lY tltlil. is worll1 saying. Uut ao far
•• I 11111111 Mr. Jkattie's arl(umont it would •ccm to ba ~ou11tl,
111111 hi• t.l1oory to be p1·0La1Jlc.
!Jut hu goes ou to a..guo \hn.t
'' p111'0i.)' phy~ical conditionB" nlono ohtrii11 in photogr11.l)hy, nud,
I lll'l•qurno, in tho . phase of photogl'11t1hy under not ieu. 'l'hiff
1•1C111~ tn l'ollow stmngely on hlij 1'1·evim1• thcol'y, wore c•peol11lly
•• he Allys lhnt in the Cliiton 11holaJll'llJlhS he had "coosulen1hlc
11roortl111l •pirit-sobstance was nol pholl'i,""l'hOO: although "Lhu
1 1t t•~h·e l<>ld us distineUy tlinl •xpt'rimtu!s were ~oiu;; on in
(i!>n<lcn.in~ clutie substance into bUUllUI •hape.. Whal. WM Lho
• •la\tic •UWtAnce; and who con•lrn..00 it f I should s:1y it wa1
piriL-•ul><fonee• mauipulal...J hy 1J1irit..l; and therein J •hould
t•robalily mean substantially Lho ••1110 M Mr. BeaUie; and l only
''N>\u rci lo criticise his lnugur\go in Ol'cl<ir to render ii.. 111cn.ning
111om )ll'eciao. The trnth is, thut courusion is very likely \o
000111· m I.ho nso of terms. ]JQ11btl0Ms ;vrr. Ileattio ia col'l'oot in
~ayi ni; thot Kpcrit is ,,ognisl\blo 011ly hy •pirit; and, in ao ft\I ', lt
I irworn•ot to use tho term !lpirit.-sulllltnuce, though I iutcndod
1t Lo convey U1e meaning of "eulJetl\uto mnnipulated by spirit."
Iii• 1•-rhaps better to call it ~IMiic or RuiJic-sub.-iaoce, under·
1tandi11~ that it is a. ocmpro.saible auho!A11ce which is moulded
a1o<I u"'"i1ml1tted by spirit,, and lhal witl1 it lbe spirit.-body i.
, lolh~ when it is renderod Jl<'=ptilole to the sensili\'e pinto.
The fi11al ocnclusion of tbo nrticlo untlcr Mtice is, that tho actual
•1>lrit ia not phot.ogra.phcd:" tho free 1>lny or true lire" ia wuuti11g.
Mr. Hen1tio has obligingly fn\'ourml mo with a slnl.011101Jt
which ii i• con\'cnient t-0 Jll<Wu 011 rccQ1xl here. His viows n1·0
~111~,tnntinlly the same a.s whou [t ie o.rlJCJlo wns publi.sbetl.
2 ll111huiond HUI, Clifton, Ap,.il 5, 1876.
n'1 opinion. l will tt-1in n fe• MD•
t.ocl.. kl ... u. what l """ to be tnie. PhoU,..apby ii! porelr a p11,..._.i
~lr O rAtt R11t.-l hAve not. ch.aQ_gtd
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AJl it6 substances: a.re g_ov-etuad by phyale"'°l laws, a.ll its actions an
ttaetions it.rE} 1n'echt\.1tlcal nud ehclllical-1ru1terial 1u1bstanoe only ca n be th
st\bjcct of 111.t.otogra.phy. '\1Ju1.tever apirit in il.~ CSSl)ntial uiti-uro tn{ty l,>e vr
110 more can tell Uliin w t) c&n that, of tn~ttcr i but ·we ci~u Lull rnro-uy o f i
pr9pe1·ties. i\fen like Spencer itnd .1(uxJey, who try te> trace tb.c physi

ur:gin of life, if the~.,. were tQ r.iva u1> thail" play upon ~ueh " 'oids
c. orga.1)iC" a.ud 11 inorgnuic, 11 and s ubstitute living nud non-ri,ving, an
such f.h.roscs {lg "uwt~r ~tnli force," :1.nd replace tbem bv b)fitt.O'r coudJ
t,io.11e< , t he relll.tion between tuatter a.ci a dead substance 'and spirit a~

living i,ulfflt.'Uloe, between nH\ttcr U1c cooditioued and spirit the conditioner,
'voultl then lie self..evide\1t,
You $1\y~ "tu fr:l.O$t. Gl\."1$(:1 you J:>elie\'e the pi~turcs ro bn photograph$ 0
apirit-aob3t,1.nce 'pto[Jarcd by Un: lipirit<i.u Tn anawer I vtoul<l·aay1 apirits ¢an
havE) n l> po\\•Qr io tibe oontt·ol 01· proptn·i\tiou of ispirit-sul,a tnn<::e~ no rooro
th~m \~·c cnu btlvB over our iu.ner spiJ:itnal coustitul..ipn > spi1·it$ can only ~ot.
outwa-rdly ou and thl"(lllgh mutter ; api,rit is CS$:Cntial aekiou i:ut~twr t.ho
pl~1e of t.b:tt action; rspil·it l.a c:1111a1\~i:~l life. all living nul.tt~r is under 1~
dir9q.t pot.el)9y, &11dtseovcty 11as on<lcd wi~h tiving and non~UYiog-n o on.o
has B\'-Ot ilrOp11<;d 011 n:H~ttel' in its jotu·ncy ft-011\ llOn-living to living. TloW
t he men Jj)te Mt. .1-\tkiu.sou are >\n"'ion$ to endowma.tlicr with the irropet·t.ios o~
)fpil:it ! 1&cnnuot be done. l}pon .spirit.-aubatanc:.e 'p hysical light -can Unvo
110 iucidcocc1ond fL'OJu it nothing pr.oce·eds to produce noy i1upfi(:t eithct. 9\l
the physical rctino1 ot on 11.ny phyl'lica11y pteP.oted aubst:\uce; it. tl1cteloi:o
<;nnuot he pho togro~hcd-S).)idt is only t1t.nglble to .spirit eyea.. 1 can see Do
tla\\' in s"''hlenhorg 8 teaching in t.l:.at sc:use.
I tb..ink c.x actly with you ·when yon i t;>'cak in yonl.' Jetter Abo\tt. whnt itt
photographed as bci:ug Lb¢ spir itli' work io acttlptttre, crnyoos, 1>aiuU.og,
sk-0tc':h ing1 Ql' any forn,\ of mi\.tct ia.Liiu\Lion; but in all eaaea I atn certt\inevcu in c11sc. of n likener:ts-it. fa preptlred for the ptu1H1i:1';1.
'
I ha\•c nga.itl JoiJk<~d O\'Cl' your ;1rtioles: the cvide:nce. in 111y opinion, ia
cotnpletely eonolmi\•c.. I ba.,·e t1·ied i;e\'eral C)(perin>ents wit.h the snlt>ha.t-.o
of q\1inin~; t be last one I \Vllt>hc<l bnlf a. .,sheet of wbi.te l)lottiu;g pi\J~r.
Ju.'\.'i·ing thc~<) tlter hnlf \lntoucJ3ed. :C pbot.ogrnphod the wholeshe9t i TC-O~tlcl
!)CC no sensible differ(!xu;:c..
If yon t.\·ausmit light. Lbro~1gh theRe aubst;i,.neea, or get thew to act. as diteoe
roffeetor s, they v>ill produce. cJil)C:f{;, hut on dry 1u)n-reftootlng an.rfaces they
\Vill u<1t. l f t hey \\•ot1Jd luive answctod th0 pu1·pose, nt(>ra.\VOttltl lu:\ve ·he.c u
done nod .saifil a.l;l(1ut them.- t a1n, yours ttnly,
JouN B ~.'t'M'U!.
1

If the subst.11ico photogrn.plled be de6necl as ela.stic sul>stance
m:mipn luted by a spil'it or, as T say, a ·Jluidic-snbst.'lncc, T agroo
with Mr. Beattie within cortaht limits. As to the sttbstanae
photographed, it is ideuticaJ with t}Htt JuminouS vnpom• which {
have bad i·easou to 11ll ude to before. I 'see it habitually at a
s~a11ce, aml can trnce tbc preseuce ,;·ud movements of spirit& by
fqlJowing it.s sbiftiug mo~e1l'Jen ts by Of(linary eyesight. Its pre•
seuce is intimately connect.eel with the success of manifestations,
and its absence mcuns tbeir absence too. It is this luminous
vapour w)llch is photogra].lhed in vory m.any cases-in roost, aa
I believe. Representations al'0 made uj> by the operating
s1iirits, an(l are so moulded or depicted us to invite recognition.
l will point out pre!lt)ntly that this must needs be so. But I do
not consider tho stiffness and waut of natural play Ui the Jimbs
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Ill 11ccessarily iildicating thnt 1w sz>irit -is ever depidul. I believe,
1111 Lhe contrary, that spirits in pr<>pri41wrsona, assimilated to
~11·1·estrial conditions by ooiug smroul)dcd wi.th a thin coating of
111t1l;tcr, and which, under more complete de>•elopmont, become
wh~t "'e call_" materialisccl forms," are photogrnpbed at times,
'''f/CCially by 1\(. l3uguct. Nor do I consider the stiffness any
11hstttcJe to this theory. I have noticed fr<,.Jl•ently tha.t a mate1lll,llsed form is stiff and jerky, as though moved with difficulty,
llkc a clumsily-join~tl cloll. I have seen them stop with care,
1111cl ret.ire 011 a suMen to a.void comploto collapse, sit down witb
11 olick, us though the body hacl doubled up; :i.nd I have rc;icl
1i1•eat nnmbera of 1woount8 from p<irsons who Jiave observed
•lnlilar appc11111nccs. In fact the complete materialisation is (in
l<Jme caaea at least) ouly a:·more material form of the spirit
lli;htly matcriuliscd, which, altbough invisible (,o thee.ye, fa able
14 o.ffcct the sensitive plate. The spirit ill (if .I miiy so saY)
11c-0limatised to terrestrial conditions, ancl it requires a thicker
ttQating to enable it to w!llk ~bo11t visibly to the uatttt<~l eye,
Minn it doe.s to affect th" sensitised plate.
'!'hat spirits so mnde visible ·arc phot(>graphed I entertailt µo
tloubt ; ns ill the case of my own "double" photographed l;)y
liuguet, and in other cases which I ne\ld not reiterate. l:\ut
U$ually T believe the process is that of moulding, or iII some. way
1\1auip111ntin& fluidic-subst;mce, anti exposing the result to be
1)\otographco with the human sitter. It would seerrl, indeed,
1\·um t.be total d iffei-ence between the pictures turned out lJy
ll udson, Buguet, },fomler, and Parkes, t\111& each mediuru-'they
• re all powerful mediums-hml bis own invisible bimd ot' ope•
l'llting spirits attachc~cl to him; each baucl l111ving its own wayof
ijOiug to work, and producing result&totally distinct frorn those
011' any other artist. No one could by any possibil.it.y mistake a
11lotm·o or "l\'f umlcr's for Huguet's, or of H udson's for either. . Ruclxon's m·tis~~ are a,pparently (so to say} spi,.it sc«lptoi-s. 3.'beit
1·oanlts are like heavily-draped st;ituary, or partially )Uateriafued
Jl~rtions of the bocly : always draped; neve1., so far as T know,
11lothed in ord i1mry gtm11euts. Ill some, cases the fMG9 .ire palpnble mMks, unfinished even, and in felv cases does them appear
lo0 be any real, evidence .of free play of limb or feature. 'i et
there is undou\>tcdly something posed near the sitter ;. for I have
~con conscions oftbe 11earness of o. spii·it form when sitting, nnd
hnve been impelled to look (on one occasion) right into (he eyes
or the spiri ~ n.s it appeared when developed.
Mumler's spirits present the appearance of being t<1ken fro•n
llottlre$. They hn.ve no solidity, are fiat, an(l without roundness.
'ictures photographed would give precisely that flat appenr~nce. llfomle1's artists are spirit-painte,.s. Yet I have noticed
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.P1>ints wliich lend. decidedly to the co11clusiou that there
something really within t11e field of the. camera, and near tQ
$itLer wlwu the plate is e~posecl. The· spirit artist$ have th
mode of operating, and it fa totally distillct from liuih;oD:
or Buguet+'s.. or J>f\l·kcs'. Aitd in Mn1nler's photographs,
indeed in Huds.01~s too, it is plain that, even if the·spirits
posecl i,. propi·M 'P"''''"uJ., they bring with tl1em articles
wreaths , anchorR, letters, &c.-f11\1lle(l of whltt T call el«stic
:IJ.uidic-su bstance.
P:wkes' pictm.-eii arc clilforent agaiu. Thlly seem to' me ·
m'any cases to be projecH0119 upon the pl~te, .as tllougl\ th!
Jigmes had l)een thrown on tl~e plate as the image is throw
ll'Qm th9 rnngic ia1ttern on a. sheet. '.l:Jie fig11res are froqneu
quite out of drawing, and iit some cases ha.ve been :inl,ved so
to leave a hlwred impression. They arc all, as l bc,lievc, photo
w nphs eitber 6f mdeJy. mailo models, 01· of projeceions throw
upon the plate. No,. an1 I s1U'e tliat in 8omeca3cs thcspi,.its d
uot dira:tly operate o·n tlw 1Jla.te ibself.
· E ugnet.'s are very deciclcdl.y the gems of spiril:rplwtograp]ly
Art istically, t.L<;y havo a merit wllieh uonc of I.he others c"n p
ternl to ; nnd, from a spirit- point of \oiew, they preseut totall
clifl'erent chamcte1'i.stics. fo t hem· i.liere fa fiW u1ore evidenpe
life. 1'he ample gossawer-likH drapery seems almost to h<; i
motion,ancl the face is frcqnen\Jystartlingly human aud life-Uk
The 11and is apparently usecl lo colle<;t \,he material on which tl1
spirit depends for power to manifest, and the posit.ion ass11me
is j ust that in which clairvoyants so frequently cfosct·i be spM
as stauding,- behind, and mak,ing passes over the bead of a
sittcl'. '\Vith,all this there is abundant evidence that siime, a
leas!;, of Duguct's pictm-es a1·e l'Cpl'csentntions made by spirits for
pu,.poses of recognition. And in ot.her.s, as ia tlie phutogeajlhin
of a spirit temporm:ily separated from tho body, the actual spiri~
is depicted.
h ow all this I conclude that in most cases the pictures W(\ )lava
at'e U10s~ of representations ma1le by spirits; usually so fa.shiq,1).ed
us to i~vite reco~11ition. lit. more pe,.fect conditions I believtl'.
the spmts tl\ems~tves are depicted. These cases are rare ; bu\
as lmowl cdge develops on either side, we may hope that th~
will grow more freq ucnt. And when we ore satJsfl.ed. ns to· the
possil>i.li ty of obtsiuing p i0t11res of our spirit-friends, we ~hall
fix Qur mh\ds less on the mechanical and Jnorc 0 11 the spidtua!
side of t.he qucs~ion. It fa :i. mysterious law w]Jjc\\ govc~11•
spiritual iutorcou1·se that the mental attitude of· the investjglltot
vcl'y lnrgely detennincs the me;umre rend <rua\ity of his,suc.ceSlJ,
It is only they who have .Penetmted within the outer circle 'y);iq
know how absolutely inva1fable is t:he la.w which prescribes t))at
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111111 ahnll nLL~9t like, nnd spiritual hllllger bo satisfied with
11ldtual food, 'Vhil~ tho prescriber of mech'1nie<ll tests, tho 6USio113 nnd bard iu heart aud miud, who would reduce everyl11og tn lino and r.ilwnmot, and bind down Spiritutl.lisw to the
lome of rhysics, aiq seuL empty away. It is good to romeu1t.er
11111. we nro invcstiS.t1ting n new suionce, an(\ Lhnt we clo this
~·,~loout liilloh pow~r of accumte com1mmicntiou on physical
•111 ..stians with ow ftieods on !1111 other side. Wo .know little
' I tho fol'CC3 nt work, or of the agencies employed. .A. fnir con•l1lorotion oC this one point, tb~L oxrornal agenciQs usiug unkuown forces ure ill oporntion, will dispose us to ma.iul;o.in a
y11~1tled midclle course. Whilo we crush out with inJJe.J"ible
I• M1lution any 11pprooel1 lo deceit on the one hnnd, or faua.tical
""dulity on the other, we shn.11 no~ be hasty to :1SSume fraud
where otltor consb;uctiou is possilJk l:temetill>n1iug that, c. 9., in
lhu case or so·cn\Jed d<>111Jle expos11ro, some of the pbotogrnp)1s
Which boar traces of it are imi1oul.iledly genuine, we slinll be
•li•1>ooed to eul.ertain the po$8il!ilily thnt; an explanation l'.lllly be
luund iu tbe passage of the rays of light through the nmal?-111nt.OO. sphores or spirit aud ~il,ter, nud U1eir conBeq.uent rofmehou
lh1·ough tho mixed auni.. " ' e Hl11~U 1·ecall to mind the c1q1c1i11111:e of tho most eocpcrionced, that what looks most dubious is
ln·qnenUymost true, :wd we shall go on in p,~tienco, reoonl facts,
14btilato our dcductioOS, and wait (or more light.
l o this apirit, a.ud feel ing that i~is 11<>oil to la.y \!own precisely
the i>oints nrrivecl a~. r Rubmit tloci following ocmclusion&which
I eouccil'e to be fairly dcduoiblo from my evidence :-

I"
I

CONCLUSIONS.

l.-A$ lo Ille pict1'ru t:4nwiiienil1J rallal Spi1'it l'liolo.qro.pM.
1. Tha~ photograph& bearing upon them reprosentatious of
111irits arc, and have been, produced by Mnmler, H udson,
l'itrkl:'!, Buguot, and others.
2. That 110 kuown pr«ess will pfOl)uce the same appearllJ.l~es
11l1der the &nine conditions.
3. That tmces of double cx;posui·o, and of or1pare.nt trickery,
nrc not in all •Mes couclusive, seeing that wo have little kno\\•1"li,>e of the means by which tho abnormal appearances are produced; sceit~g. moreover, that somu of the pidures which bear
..1apicious t.t-nces are reeo~nlsed <>~ likenesses of departed fdG.uJ~.
while others in W hiclt Slfililar appear,uic~s are \>tcsentl!J RrB
<Mos in which it is certain that no such double oxposnro rook
l•lace.
4. That the edit-Or of tbc RruW. Journal of P!wtograp1'1J, and
otlier expert.s, loav~ obmined sucli spMt Ilhotogtapjl.s, using their
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own materials, and woi·kiug the plates throughout in M1" Hu
son's studio.
5. That simila1· results liave been obtained in 'p1frate b
amateur photogmphct~; both in tliis count.t·y ahd elsewlicro.
6. Thllt nil s11ggestecl menus of imposture foil utterly
account for the enot1nolls variety of the results obtained. Pe
souation would require so large a band of confedcmtes th
detection must shortly ensue.
7. In spit~. of tl1is thn.t no one procluces plaitt pmof of frnud.
8. Tl1at in the only instn.nce in which it was at1empted
.maintain a chru·ge of imposture, the attempt lll'Oke clown, an
t,he accnsecl was acquitted.
9. l 'hnt n. very large number of persons in all 1·anks of life, o
unimpeachetl lu;mcsty aTJd admitted integrity and actimcn, nffi
tl1at in some of these s1iidt.s thl)y reGognise the featutes of the·
depm:ted friencls, and are 1:<)ndy to mnke affidavit to tl1e fact.
10. That tl1is individual opinion is in a large number of ca·s
confirmed by other indepe,ndent testimony.
11. That t.ltis has occ11rrccl in cases where no portrait of tli!J
deceased was, ot· over had been, in existence, nucl whe.n n()
opportunity for frand w~ possible.
II.-As to llteifr apzieam111et and l >>'obable .YM<le of1>ro<l1wtio?1.
1. That every profossional pl1otogrnpher who produces thes6'
pictlU'es is a powerful medium, presUl11a\,ly wjth hfa own blnid
of ntte11dant spirits round him.
2. That these invisible opcmtora are principally concerned in
produc;ing the spirit-photographs.
3. That Ute results obtained at each studio are .mi !JtnC1'i$,
diO:ering '111.oget\ler from }Jictures li'1kcn else-where.
4. That there are difforcnt means of producing these. appearances; some being solid, like sct1lpture; somo lint, 0.9 tbo\1gh
taken from a paihtfog; some out of drawing, as though projected'
on the sensitized plate; some draped in a :lluiclic va.il, w.hicb
seems fo be in process. of materialisation.
5. That the pictures arc usually represent<.\tious of o\ijoola
moulded by spirits out of some subst:uicc, which 'may be cnlled
lluid ic or elastic-substance.
·
6. That this flnidic-snhstnuce is analogous to, if not identical
with, the tlontin~ tn~sses .of· ht~inous vapour so frequently .~een
by ·those who sit rn spmt circles, nud shown lll thfi Clifton
photogi11pl1s taken by l\:lr. llenttie.
7. Th~t while the pictm·es are usually J>hotogmphs of <il>jecla
llJOulded by _spit.it-power oqt of this ~uidic-substsnce, _fa rare
~ases the spn'1t ·itself ts posed, as: testctfied to by the vision of
clairvoyants, and the sensations of sensitives.

2tS
H '!'hat in such cases an incipient atnge of materialisauon is
"'1hod, the degree being 1mcb ns is sufficient ro affect I.he
11 ilive plate, th9ugb not Uie nnt.uml visio1L
!I, 1'hnt corroboration of these p1•opositions is derived from t.he
¥011lous 80111'/!es or previous statemen~~ mnde throu~h llll iudel1en.1 ..11t 111otli11m, clnirvoyll.Jlt vision n.t the t ime of t11e oxposuro of
lliu pinto, nod subse(1uent result,, M (lcpi~.tod upon it.
10. That the results hitherto obt(lined a1·e ouly the eommo11co1111m~ of what we ha.ve every rensou to oxpcct.
NoTK.-With :rcr~:rence to the a"kllctncnt nuule hy me in ~a.king or Mr.
hlrkOI' 11uc~ess in the public pho~phi~ 16auee at U1e Spirilu81 IntUto·
Hun, 1 have reoeh·td a leUcr from lhe iJitt·.et', who WRk stated lo have tnlten.
lloo first eplriL plwlognlph •leven ycon .,.,. He docs noL claim to ha"'
t11'('11 the p1aturo himself. tl)()ngh it was taken in his own studio 1.t. .Pott..C•lui:cow in lSCht-; Mr. D. Duguid beiof,f Rn\Ong th~e present. The pbotolltl\pl1 in quciatiou i• one of tbo "doublo" of 010 gcntlem.o.u through wl1011e
11u111ium1fhip it '\\ ns prasumitbJy tn.kcn. 1'he 11pirits 001umunic11tiu'l' elAtod.
1ht1' 11i1uilnr 6xperinleut~ wcru ·Le.Lui( 1111~<10 prlvntcly at three plnem• In
H11gl1tnd. .(t ·would be very intcroeting 1.0 tliwover '''11ethcr Ulis i 1:1 I\ fu(:t~
~ttul lo lon1·n fron1 tho exp e.ri1n en t~ts f>1trtlcuht:1•1t Ill$ tQ their results. Auy
lllfurmn.llou frmn t11cm. or U·-01n u.uy j)t\'80l\ who 11-1 a.c.quainte(l wi&h tb6
1-fltttltn of Llicir n tterimenta, \vill bo WCI l')Orno.
M.A. (Oxon}.
1

• • • '11ho nc-x.t

&u.bjec~ del'lt

A SEANOR,

witll l•iU bo-Tbe Vllrious Phl\.Sct of
M•t<>riallla tlou.

M.J)

WHAT IT

SUGC ~.:STED.

ON Wcclnosdny, llirch 31, I wns fllrni.shed by :.\fr. 'Burns wiU1
" cnl'd of i ut.l'Od1tction to Meas111. Unsti~n and Taylor, whi9h
pl'Ot>urecl mo free admission to their s6nnce ancl the polite Mtou11011 ot' Mr. Taylor throughout tho oveuing. Bastian a.nd Totylor
nro very rnvo11 l'nble spe<>imcns or their class. Mr. Dastian 1s t1
Hlight, dclioate-looking man, with thin, peusive fuee, sallow
1•0111plexiou, and long, black moustnchos. He !Ins u swoot
'xpre~sion of countenance, and is 11ltogether about the las~ man
lfhom one would pick out os a prorcssionnl impostor. Mr.
'l'aylor is a person of very good nrltlress, and gives ono I.be
iu1pre$Sion or being well edumtod. He iJJ of mote robns~ build
tl1n11 bis partner, unlike whom hi& fnce wears a slightly unquiet
oxpre•sion, which I have seemed to notice as "' clmractcristic of
otl1c1· 111odimns. The mawel is tbat aoy medium shonltl look
qnlm, oou.sidQring t.he a.mouut of bnilgori.ug he has to 11 nolorgo
li•om mo1·1i~ls nucl spirits alike. floi'oro the seance commenced I
WM nllowecl Lo search the rooms cnreftLUy, ~n<l t o see that tho
doora \VijrC Jocked. WC thell fOrmoc[ n Circle, iu the ccntte
which ;\!r. Bastian took hUi 501>t, clapping his bnnds after the
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light~ were put out, to prove that he was in bis place, an<\ 110
using his lmnds for illicit l>Urposes-a very poor test, as Mask
lyno nnd Cooke show, sinc!e sl<>pping tbo face would prod'uc
'a similar sound, nnd )e(>ve one hancl free for action. Vnri911s o
the sitters were the'n touched by htntds, and Mr. Taylor, wlio ii
a · clairvoyant medium, describecl the spilits who were aliou
them, to the apparent satisfacbion of most. There wns the usua
l?Crformance of a floating musical-box; aud the chief controlli
spirit, "George -Pox,'' spoke thrqngh a tuhe, his voice comi
from near the ·ground. 011 my name being mentioned to h!J
by i\frs. Woodforclo, whose acquaintance I had the ylcasure o
makhag t hat evenµig, h~ said, with a politencs~ which I cotil
not help t'egardiul( 1113 ratho1: comic, "Very glad to see you, Sir.'
Another of the controlling sv.ii·its, n~med "Johnnie," spok
011ly oiice during t he cvenin~. Jt 'f,nS in answer to M1·a. Wood
forde, who asked him to shake my hand, when he sc1ueaked (lllt
"I'll try." This proro.ise be perfotmcd pre.seutly, but took en
to grasp the baµd ,on t.b<J outshle. T felt tempted once or twi
to ask Mr. Taylor, who snt next to me, whether he saw all
spirits nbO\tt myself, but thought it better to remain passive,
Preseut.l y lie addresi;ecl me of b\s own accord, and said, "I se
a spirit sfonding near yon-a yottug man of aboitt eighteen or
twenty- light compfoxion, thin, very pale-look.~ as if he died
of cousu1nption-he's in clelical costume." " Clel'icol costume!"
I said. "Yes; a sort of clerical costl1me. Oh r it's a cap and
gown-academical costume." 1 then asked the medium wheth
\>y the words "light comple.xion" he meant to indicate thnt the
spirit's hail- was light, •n1cl he repliecl that it was "brown-a
darR brown." J;rad he saicl "bfack," the description would hnva
suited n l'l'iencl wllo nl:U)e an agreement with me-independent
of Sph·itualism, in which he was no believer- that whichever o
;,s died first should, if possihle, visit tho other. It is true tM
'friend was twenty-four years of age when he died, but he a.lw:\}'111
looktid younger than he really was. Another spirit was ~I
s~id to be standing near mo, whom Mr. Taylor describ'ed aa "
·l ady about twcnty-cight or thirty yeal'$ of age, 1·nthcr tall, wi
haudsome, noble looking fe:itures, and in an Old-fosbioued dres'
who looked as if sl10 had been some time in Uie spirit wo_rld.
Of this description I could make n6tl1ing, OilpociaUy as he add~
"S.be must be some near relation- either yo\U"motber or sister.
It is only to-day, on· reforring to accounts of former seances, th~
I htivo 'been struck by the agreement bet"'cen this descriptlo
by :Mr. Tayloi· ofa spirit attendant upon me, aud one giv:eu m
in the a;i.rno J'QOJll, nine mouths before, by Mrs. Fay, who \ISO
·t he very same words, " She n\ust be some near relation- eitho
your motlier 61· sister." At :t.frs. Fay's seance I l•~d 1ity mothe
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t11 111y mind, aucl t11ough I l·ecorded the description, took little
11<1Le of it, as il was not S\titablc. lf it were not for this curious
1«1rrespoudence, I would say that tire ~light c~pericncc I ho.ve
li111l of ch1irvoyont . ghost-sceiug seems to J'.ioint to, aud be
111pl11incil by, au 11uconseio~tspower of though1'-reaJing possessed
hy Ll1e pet'Soil< ca.llecl med iums. I must now pass 011, IJowevcr,
1>1 nn nr,coullt of the cabinet-seance, the phenomena. at which,
tr $!ltisfactol'ily shown to be gennine, w0nld make nit such
tltoorics ns thM of thought-reading ridic11lo11sly inadequate.
We broke np t!1e diwk circle, lit the gas, ::tJ'Hl then rese.ited
•1111·sel ves iu « different order, witl1 our cbairs arranged in rows
ll<eing au apm-tment which opeuecl off from the one in which we
wore siLt.ing. Between the two 1·oom.s n curtttin wns suspcncloo,
Iii the mi.ddle of which was a hole surrounded by a square framework and coveted with a il•ip which cou).d be rcmove<l ati pleasure,
''" Mu1t a person could put out bi.s helld and look through tb:e
111.tetain. i\lh, BMt.ian tben ret..ired bel1i.n<rthe screen au<l the 1,-as
W1\s put out. The only light we n<>w had came frqm a paperltu1tp which wlls placed on a cl;tair before the sitters, nil.cl tbrew a
fo:uble glare over the green Clll'bain. For some time we sat convcraiug or siogiug. At ](1$t tho ll\\p oF t l1e curt..-.in was' rlmwn
11\l nud a woman's bend protruded thl'Ough the aperhn·e. The
li~ir was pal'f.ed dowu the middle, and fell low QVCt' tho forehoa<J,
011 either side. A mim near me, who came from Yeovil, imme1llately claimed that this was his wife's face. He. h1ul $at with.
llnstian and 'raylor once before, anrl sl1e hacl appeared to him
tbeo also. He aft.erwards showecl me her photograph i ri a. locket,
111 which the hair was l'ep1-esentcrl a.~ clone llp in a large chignon
11t the back : bht be explained that t.11e 6ther wn.~ the way in
which Le had liked to see it <1"ossed. Owing to the rlif\'crcnce
(Ji' expression thlls jniparted to the face, as well as to L11e dimness
•1t the light, 1 could form no judgment as to whether the two
1'11¢es were the sr1me. B11t it may increase the reader's conficlc))cc,
1rn it di<l mine, in the per,son of whom I am speald1ig to learn
lhnt lt1> is not one \\•ho accept$ as genuine every prof'cssctl numifll&l'ntion ot' spirit· power that is offered him. A Jew day11 befo1oe,
111) had detected a professiomtl medium in what appears, from the
1«6~imony of rmotl1cr person present on tbe occMion, to have
hoeu a tlagraut piece of imposture. Those, however, who know
how utterly some medimns seeln to be undt\t' the control of
WJlil'.i~ w}19 are t hemselves not above deceit., will avoid rushing
lo hl\Sty conclusions. The l1ead I have de.sciibed was wiH1drawn
11nc1• n. little while, a.rte! then others were thrust out, 1tn~l si.x
11ltngethcr had nppenred, each seemingly quite clifferent from the
11•~t, o.u<l noue bea·riilg any res~ml>fo.nce to the concealed medium,
•lllher i11 expression or feature; some were m11te, only nodding
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with the heAd in reply to questions, 0U1ers spoke quite diatinctly;
some were women and some were men ; some were recogni.800
and some were not.
or fcmnle heads there wero two, both or which were recog·
nised, the accond heing claimed by Mr. Adsbead, of Hcl11or, M
bis u1o~hc1·'s. One or the spirit.s t:hnt appeared st.rttck me na
bcn1-ing n c!Qse rel$emblanco to tbo late Eu1peror of the !?rooch.
I said uothing, but some oue 1iresc11I; n$kcd if he were so, wuleh
was l\11swe1·ed by a shake of tho hend. Of the main l1eads only
one wM 1·~c(l!,miwd witb. any deg1·u(l or precision: but thhl wall
so distino~ nnd life·like that I felt, il r hn<l only kuowu lhe pe111011
whom it pu1 ported to represent, r could nt once have sati.sfied
my!M:lf n- to the truth of the likone>l$. It was a large hendvery much larger tl1an tho medium's, and of a totnUy ditrereut
shap<l-th~ face broad and uw..'!!livo, with dru:k bushy wWskcrsthe ''Oty nntipodes or the rncdhtoo'~ thin pointed fucc, void of
hair, ~a.v~ for tho dl'ooping mou&t11Chos. '.!.f,l'. Honalds, who sat
behluu w~, rtSsmcd me th1\t lhi• wM his brother. 011 prn:mntfog
himself' nt. t:he (Lpertw·e the spirit snid, in 11 manly voice," How
nro yon, Pt:t<:d 'l.'J1nnk you, PeLc1'." 'l'o which Mr. lioualds
n>plied, " v·cs: I diet what you asked me.'' Again, beforo clisapponring, the face said, "God bless yuu, !'oter." 1t was explalued
to rue nJ'l.erwnrcls tba~ this bri1•t' ~•mvorsation had i-eferenco to ~
previous nppearnllce of the same apiriL at 11 private circle wlucb
holds sittinl!'I with Bastiau aud Tnylor, and is kno,vn n.. " ~tr.
Runnlcla' circle.• At the Inst mooLiug the materialised spiriJ
walked out iuw the 100m, clothed iu long whit~ drapery, Silt
down 11l "t~b!Q. and indited n lcl.tct or some length to l1is btot.her,
which ha ca1;:fully folded up a11d sealed, iu~trncting his \Jrother
not lo dlu\w i1: to anyone Lill ho hn<l brought Jt home a11<l 1•el\tl
it himsolf.

.Aft.-Or I.he honds had cea•etl to npponr, thel'e ·was somothinf!
liko 11 w1wo of an a1·m through tho open ing. Then the voice of
tho contl'Ol liug spi1·it, "Geo1·ge Fox," wus hc\\rcl behinLl Llio oul'taiu, aud tho proceeding• wc1·c brought to o. close by hi3 pitch·

iog his &peaking-trumpet out iut<> (Jie room. So ended the lllOlll
1oewarkul1lu l\ciance which I h11vo yet bad the opportuni~ or
'vilnessing.
ln relleetiug on it since, notbiui; hM strucl,: me more thBn the
general npnthy tbat appciars to ()Xlsit with rel,'llrd to·those stort...
liu;; mnnifcst~tions.
"C1u1 U1csc> IJlh1g1 baJ
,And ovt-roomo UQ lilco f\ 1uunn1or eload,

\VilhUut Q1n· spCC)illl woude.r?''

Tbe phenomena l hnve descri~ed sae1n to be os nniuq uiriug.IJI
nc(J.uicsced in on the one side, ns Lhey aro tminquiriugly 00011ted
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..11 the 0L11cr. Yot here, in tbe recognised rcl11tives of sane ancl
l11111cst witnesses, we wom to have a. case siill better deserving
1l~•1rous scientific investigation than tho "nBmcl0ils incnbi;' to
h"n'Ow ,. rorciblo expression froin Mr. Howi tl;, whiqh atteml on
.. thor persons, and which, by way of distingufahing themoclves
lllllll their mediums, seem only able Lo perform the minor mir'"'lo of addi ng a cuoi t to theh· stntt\re. ·~ithc.r t here is gross
l1111>ostore-which is surely discoverable-somewhere, or elao we
l11ve in such a solance ns I.hat I ilul,·c describlld a fMt or more
1111rt11nnent importnn.ce thnu all the sotmons that aru clclil'ered
"" 1111 cho Sundays in the year. Stmnl{e mechanical Clilatures
lhnL we are I The c:i.:rs or the Lown are fit led to-Oav by two Amen1•n11s wi~h the woJl-worl) title of faith in the crnci'fietl; nnd tlt(•rc
""''two oebcrs amortgst us, nnuoticed-I lind almost said un1.uo\fn-,.ho, if t.hey, nnd thoso like tbem, can e11tablisb their
• l11lrns, 111\l~t. renclel' f:ticlt itself supcrllnous, ~npplnnl: credonce
l1v uonviction, a111l coUvllrt tb<l <»:i$teucc ol' mau beyond the
"'''0 frow o teucl pf Lheology into a fuct of e.•pctienc". Either
1.hnt., Ol'-fol' this :iltemntive, too, mnst be fooocl-wr. nn 111u1;/w1
Ill/ n power wkft.cl the scree" of 01<r wo1•l1l. '.rlie same country aud
111<> same city which foUI sent us Moody and :mnkey has sent us
11 v llast.iuu ;ind Taylor. I menn to drn.w 110 pnl'allel bHtween
lho two cuuplei!: it is tho conlnist which mo$L l'orces ito;cll' u110n
the observel"s mind. In the latter wo have no Z<1Alous propaw•udist.s, lJ11t meu q11ietly eft'ecti ng a l ivclihoo<l by the c~otLion
u( nlmorinol gifts; uo violent stormiug of tho hoort by love, or,
1r not, by fear, but facts submitted to the understanding of the
hutnirel'. t'acio ~re uut showy, b1ttLl1t1yprev11il iu Lho long l'un;
•n<l thou· gospel i& the oue that is needed in our clay. Wo may
t• reL the changn, some
us; but we must :i.ll aclmowledge it.
lwon tho Jowct rnuks of our J?llOF1e nro akeady too 111nch in1h1ted
wilh thr•t spil'it or intellei:tual earnesLues;i which will uot nocept
•annises for re:Llities, which knows nothing of beliof, but only
111 l)()nviction 01· sn•pension of j ucl gment, to bo won hack in goocl
1r11est to I\ lost $tand-poiut by mere :1ppeaLs to emotional sus• • ptibility. It is not thllt men's l1carts aro hal'<lcr now than
l1<il'•H'e, Lllllt t.hey tll'0 n101·0 thau cve1· WL".ippecl up in aelf-intet'est
•1111 self-gtnli6cnlio11, that lhcy care too ruuch for tho body to
I 1vo any l.hougM left for the soul. The wltole nspect of the
111110 giYos l,he lio to thM of1.-1·opeate1! Hl;mcltw. Ottl' a.go is rm
1 •rnest nze, an nge in which the spirit of mnn is awake lo tho
Ir meodc:.us rcaliLy of existence. l'rue, it is nn age of doubt, but
111 1louM ~hat doos houo11t' to thD hea1·t ns woll as t ho head-au
•·'"or scoµ Licisio, but not Lho eeepticism which plcnds intallec1 ••I unce1t.1int.y 114 an excuse for iuol'fll laxity: tones of mockery
11~ 1m.y llcnr now and theu, lmt we fool lhrit tl1e utlorers a1·6 uot
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so much casting scorn ac ,what ochers hold sacred as
theil' own souls in the bitterness of thcit hearts. '"'c are in
the midst th.is moment of a spiritual movement affecting an
classes aud all 'creeds, ancl embracing those who hntc the naihe
of l'Cligi,ou ns well as ·those who Jove it. There is a, general t()r
ment, in which the excitemen t caused by the American t·e'tivalists is but a, si)lg1e bttbble. It is not here or tbere only that
men's minds ate $tll'l'ed to l'i;\Occt.iou on the <leeper problents o
their being and on the prospects of t heir Jtiud, but evcrywhei'Q.
Evc-rj1'vhete there is n\isg_ivin~, hut evel:Y\\ here theta is hoJlt:t
anil elfot·t too. Some a.ro lookin'g back with wistful longing tO
a past which no endeavour, however frantic, can recall; othc
turning raLhet· wi~h Yaguo nspir.ntions to the fucure. Every form
or religious belief i5' rousing itself to fresh activity, and burnilih·
ing up old weapous or forgiug new ones fo1-.the ftghL. Wesco
the Church oF. J~ome putting forth with reuowed emphasis he
pol'toutous claims to spfrihutl supremacy, l'eclaiming infi<lel
F'l'unoo by dint of mjrucle and gaiuing grc)ulld in rrotest~n&
Englaud a11d A merica ; we see Alt· Catholics in s11ddcn r(,1Jellio
and defiance of her-authodty s(l<)k ing to l'ecall the simplicity o
ante-Papal ·titues; here in E ng\an<l we see High Cuurchme
an<l Ritualist.s enrnlating the power of the Roman pricstho ,
mi1nicking the gorgcmtsnoss of their ritual, aud, ~ve need no
forget, at times even outdoing the austerity nud sclf-dcvobiou
thei r lives; we s11e monks 1~nd ·n uns, urnl bt'Otherhoods and siste
hoods, as i£ the 'Reformation had never l;>cen heard of; and, o
the other band, among Pl'olestants and Di.s.sentel'il we sco con
veutions a11d reviv~l meetings going on in every comer of t4
oountry, while, if further proof be needed of evnugeiical zeal,
have it in the or<,;n.nisod descent, now in effect OJ' conl.implatio11
upon every clwelliug-J1011se in Lou<lou, Then l1ow different th
'I:hoisin of tile present century- warm, devotional, ptopagandia
- from tho r;old Doism or the last! Deism to the philOSOllhQ
wus n last resort of the undetstauding; but '.Pheism to the '11!)0'
i~ an affaix of the heart, eve~1 the one tl'Uc rilligion which fa d
tmcd to supplant all others JU t.he end. Iha this religion whte
uude1' the efforts of native teach(.r~, is coUllJat.iug the hoa
sup~rstiti9ns of I nclin, sud promising to oflcct n pnr,ification o
belief aud .wo1'lilrip as nmch beyond the wish as beyond t
power of the Chl'iseian missionary to :tc<iomplisll, Bulr qpi~ ·
the 6elcl 0£ theology altogether, we tlnd Atheism itself trn
formed in Otll' age into a ·i·eligion, 1>ut·e aud unselfish-the re
giou of hurnanity- bnsed on tbe love of man for ruuu, whi
all admit to be one half the Law and the Prophets. It, too, h
its adherent$ filled with zeal, tmd htspircd with ho1les fut t
l'egenerntiou of the wol'ld, No; there is nQ Jack of spirit
1
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1<tivity; but it is clogged tuid cloude<l by intcllect11ru doubt.
l•111h system in tur11 can atl;ract, but none C(ln s~tisfy; $0 nion
~M1~ weary of chcr1tiug tho be1td with tho.' hMrl>, o.nd fo.ll bnck
lnt.o the jog-tzot round of commonplBCo sel.6slmoiis. :EAlch s}"lto.m
• nn nt.t.T&o.t because it touches tho hea1t, but uauc cnn satisfy,
l/11u1111se nouo lms evidence; 1.~ll are "cnstlea in the ail·," fail to
U•)ll vince tile 1mderstanding-the religion of l111manity alone
oxcepted-whicli is intelligible enoU1;h, so fa.t 1\8 it goes, but too
111100.lfislt to l)ecome universal. For though it is clonr, that i(
wtil l·doiug ho bettor tlui.n ill-doing, and lovo than aeWshnesa,
•011.sideratiooa of timo are bosicle tho point, yet t.bu nverngo
humnu being is suro to argue thn.t if life la.~t only for n day, fie
liucl better enjoy lrims<ilf as well as ho cau, even if it sl1ould be
~L the ex"}leuso of hi$ fellow&. So that il" the dooh-iuo or a. future
lfro be UOt tYue, it is nt least a. fiction ilnpemtive]y demanded
for the wolforc of society. l.t •bc•comes thon n. g_uestion which
r.11•eii;hted thinkcra, Hke Mr. Greg aml l\fiss Cobho, have recoglllse(l as of pressinc import.1~00, how to 1-e!!llin for this bo.liof
that hnld ovQr men's minds which it is dniiy losing, n.nd more
Ho in proportion ns Lhey parLi<:ipat.e [ ( 1 t;ho scientific s1>itit of the
u~e. Scieooc dem11uds evidonee boforo it will RCCord bolief, and
tho lire ancr death is pronounced devoid of eviJcnoo. Not that
It rco.lly is so, but it has loug beeu the fashion tQ scout all iM
cwidence as superstition. Tile evic\euco l'or the lira beyond death,
tho <rnly evidence at leasL thaL onn be cited in the court o(
"'lonec, wboro only what cfai)JI to be tacts 11ro examined, is the
1lespiBed ghost., whom eveu the clorgy cleHgl1~ to dislumou.r.
Worthy ruen, bent ou :idvanci.ug tho march of iutellcct, tiley do
uoL 800 that Lhey are going hnnd in hand with tbe l!Ialfilialistl
Yut it is clear tlley are; for wbnt possible answer· cnn lie givou
tu the positive thinker who is driven by appttrcnt fotco of facts
Iulo Materialism, except to produco other fncts wbi.oh poiut in
11 contt'ary direction1 The men of our dtty 11re :Poaitivist-s by
"onvfotion- they are Matel"inliats only by accident. Give thcmt
vroof of fact$, and they will believe in another life as roadily ns
they believe in thiol. But this proof of facts is precisely what
the fnshiou oi cleriding ghosts has robbed thetll of. I know no
moro strilciug :1nomaly in all litoraLuro thau tn SOC> n tborougWy
roligiotLS writer liko Miss Cobbe. plcndlug wilh all the force of
hor eloquence for tbe belief in a life boyoud Lhe grllve, o.nd o.t
tho s~llle time ridicul ing the rcsnrt'e(>tion of Josns of Nazarllth,
lhu great fact which has fostered that beliof ror eighteen centuries, :\S a "Jewish ghosHlory." A JeWish ghost-story i~ is
utQSt cerminly; but if the opithet bo a d:i.mning ono, lier ~Jo·
•1l1once will do little to restore wbr•t she destroys. '.IIappily,
huwevcr, the work ol' guiding back the world to Hs lost belier
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has no~ been Ien to such blind, though well intentioned, leade11.
Modern Spiritualism hru; stopped into the fiold with a remedy,
strnnge and unpalatable, 8i! l"iilllC<lie& so often are, but still efficacious agninst the Materialism or tbe age. We would not t:.ke
our im11101'tality on trust; and now tho very furniturn in our
rooms baa adsen :i.ncl t1tkun up its parablo agairu:t us· we
shut 0 111: oars to the \•oice witbiu, r111d now we are inundated
witb the refu;;e of limbo. Woll, !Gt i.t be so. An indiJfeten'
spitlt1 it is plain, is as good t\ reFuLation of :Materialism l\a a
good ouo; nn<l when we are flt for con verse with o.ngcls, no doubt
we shall obfain it.
$1'. GEO!lGtl STOCK.
ODE TO MAN TRlU.MPIIANT:
]Jy

GitORGE D.utLO\\',

A Po~"·
JJ11t/1ot rif" Urulfr tli~ Da.ui11 1 11 lfC.
I.

T1mou<H• many ages of slow g1·owth Mari passed,
.Building tho temple lh11,t WM yeb to be,
Smitten by iron blow• of Wl\uy o. bloat,
S~ruggliug with tempests nnd ~he biUer sea,
Ouidin{: through Unwdering "'••ca U.c quivering masl
or L1re·s f1ililt vessel driven l<lm~luowtly
A.long Iha barren ridges or the put.-Now, witb a. sbo11t of endless Lriumpb, he
S111mouut8 a purple wav<>-&ud 't.ia U.e laat !
Soon shill! his t-0iling ship be under !co
Of quiet oliffi, an<l Man
li(o longer stricken a.nd wnu
Conquer tho rnocldog ban
01 Fo.tc, nnd tnke wH.b Jauglitor nu<l with glee
Th" •••plru wi-ongbt of goi<l

Tl>nL Floa.von 110 inore eo.n bold,
Bei.ug w..xed white MJd old-

Tbo cl i&dem of bis own hialory;
Arni all lho glowing crowns 0£ previou• nges;
Those shall be Man's at 1&1t, b11 warfare's petleet- wages.

n.
For ~fan's own godhead like n glowi»f: crown
Now qnivers and now gleams wltl1in his hands:
He troQ>bles 11t its splendour-lt~ya ii downA.n<l •hud<lers at the glory tbo.t cxpa.nds
Aroull<l him, 1\nil he dreads bik own re1)own,
.lµu1 tho fo,1· pl'ospeet of )Jfa own grcon la.nds,
f:!bfoinf! wW1 a<lded bril.tinucr. now the brown
Old fields of .Heaven are faded in~o sands:-
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Oh wide wa.ves of tbe ocean! every town
And cvory soul in each I yottr ~hater atnndo
At longtb wilhin lhe gale:
'.I'he nwful dny or l!'nto
Tarries not, U1ougll ii be lnle:
Prepare lo meet lhe in•incible commands,
Not now of nny killg
Of Heaven with golden wing,
Round whom bright &ugels cling
In <lit>monrl-ercstod, brnzen·•hieldcd b!lnds,
Bui rather of tho Conqueror who advancoa,
With lriumph iu his mien nuJ mercy il1 Lis glnncea.
HI.

'('bo slara have yielded, nud the heavens abaU yield,
And ..U Ibo iunermo•t divine abode
Sbnll fin<l an ample &n<l sufficient sliield,How once the fiery foot of ~fon h.u slowed
Within its fair reC-O••oa; cvol'y field
Where through lhe tromltlous slTI>a.ms of Deity 6.o\Ved
ljhttll be for Mnn'a sweet oulh1re-Heavo1J Jina kueoled
'J'o show to man the gli$teuing upward roa<l
Towant.. Iha white rnomitain-l<ips, before ooncca)ed
By blnok cloud!J, sueh os Sinai'$ s ummit showed.
Now Sioni from afar
,
Gleams a. s1\usot slur,
And all tbo hills that are
In beiwen, lho.t God for ornnl conturie• owe<l
To the clomain&of e11rth,
Now quiv•t with quick 1n.irtJ11
Now every la.Jee and Jirlh
Laughs, a.s relic•od lrom some o'crma.storiu.g load;
Now all \he Jlowera upon ten tlmu•Md mo untoins
~,Jame forth; now souod ngain th9 llcliconinu Counlai.na.

"*
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Tho spirit of ptl8Sionnt.e, lovely Grecco retnrna;
The B\)irit of the Sinnitie drol\Jn
Again lbrongh lu1tnan boaome darl8 nnd bntru1;
The go~deeses or G'Eeaoe, with runny " gleam
golden troasea, meet
n .• gi..e lhat yearn•
Towards those, ne nympl1s of many a. $ilvo1· stroam,
Hnlr hiMen in soe.nte<l cowslips an<1 iD ferns,
And blnshing a.t the morning's crimson beam,
llr.fi>~ea tliair purer renovAted urns.
Oh, sweet nud ondJ.,.. is tho gracious Iheme
or t,bia glnil tTiumph Ligl1
Of man who oannoi die,
Who mounts from earth to sky,

or
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A.od Crom thaL sky to furLhor •l&nl tbaL seem
To beckon, which contain
Full mllDY n. glori0\18 fane,
Wl1enoo tho triumpbnnt stra.in
0 ( viotory floats downward, till WO dOGm
'.l'hn.t tho gt<eat soul ofhmn1m •potleas love
Ia verily a purer God that ahinea nbovo.
v.

'! 'h o frtJ.gI"•nces of ttll the plo.uetu awcot
J\11 ga!hered into Man's triutn)lhnut aoogThey Uo•t ru-oond bii;n M<l auuiut bie foot.
Oh, aputle<>ll spirit of MAn, whilo grnoioaa, sU<>ng,
Before tl1eo all the hoslB or sin roll'eat,
·
And all tho van-winged phalanxM or mongWi\11 pulso or thunder ""d willi terribie bent
Of viowJc11s pinions, afi "bfun 111 o.rmicR throng
Tho av.nre lik<> one \'a&t immncul nt-0 aheet
Of i;no\\ tbnt hurls ndo\\'11 l1envon'• viatna long,
They Bwecp otlown tho bl11$t ;
Oh, M{'u, tlivine ab laa!,
Thy troubloua <lay i• pnst I
, 'Now tho rah 1>enka of mooy a. mo1111taiu p•oug
Shine bright egn.inst the mom ;
Thy miwhood'a day is born;
With hw11M•r or many "bom ,
And clatter or many ao Asiotio gong,
And j;()U»d or sweet.er trum~te in Ilia West,
We boil thee risen for over, crowned ""God 11.lld blcst.
1

'M 0 '.RA L EDVC A TI 0 N.
:Sy J. R. 'lluonANAN.
l'ni1 follow ing able and enconrnginp. article by Dr. Buchanan
appe111·cd in tho March number of Ilt»M and School," 11 popular
joumnl or education" published by Morton & Co., LouUsville.
The editor, in commenting ou the contents of that number, U11a
alludes to our author-" Dr. .Uuclu\uan, you know, was brought
prominently \Jel'ore the countly a quart.er of a century ago, when
he 11ublisl1cd l1ia N!markable work on Anthropolo:,')'. Ile has

pas!!e<l his lifo in the ~ludy of i;ociological questions, o.nd we
k now no ouu better 6ttod t hun be to disouss them." The doctor
has sper;io.lly requested us to giv(1 lfog\ialt readers tho op11ottunity or becoming acqua.intcd with ]l'is vi~ws ( )0 tl1i.1 imp6ttll.ut
quest.ion of rofomt, and we g!AcUy nc<piio,sce. More extondod
works by the same author may appear in England before long.

HOMAN NM'lJRR.
R$ ~,mtnonly uudcn;tootl is not n v~y brilliant
J11loro•l) ug tbcmo. Tho pLrnM bas 11 grauil 1noaui11g if we
ftM~ll it out, but words do not pAS8 current by their norru..l mean.
111 All words and phrnsct ar& li&blo to dcgcoera.to iu uso. Villaiti
a111l 111i1<rrn'u were originally and normnU.,y terms of vary rospocl·
alolu tnenuing, liut t,h oy degcncrate<l nntil they sigui6cd scounclrels.
l/•l"/'hy.it1 was normally R word or lofly lruporL, implyiug the
111~1 .....t sphere o! knowled~e, but it, b as so degcnerntcd uudor the
l11l111oncc or !'Jato, Ai-islotlo, I<nnt, Hegel, &u,, t)la,t lo·dtiy it implies
111nro1 em~ty and worthies• Apetulnliou.
Ho ruoml A<luce.lion, which nonn&lly mc~u.a the elovntion of 1n an
lo the Joftioijt eondWon that he i• natJal>lo of ocuu11y[Jig, sig11ific•
l11 1uost llJ.Cn's rniulls m\)rely re_p1·cf:lei.ng tbo extra\•Qgnnt vicas n.ud
111lmoliiy or yonUi, nnd gh-ing them n respeotnble knowledg<> of tho
ktont.1 code. Dnt this is not moral educat ion Olly wore th1>11 t• Jlolice
ro11 1·t is u tQmple of religion. It is worely ti p ioee uece•sury self.
olMnnco n.goinat anim&lity. The science of moral education is not
1nt .yi;t.emoticnlly de\'elopod, and Ute art or monl eduCtltion ha.s
1nt to be Ol'S"''i"ed •nd )>H t h1 pra¢Hce in our pnblie aoboOI•· l,t ia
11 VN'Y remn.rki\ble fACt that now, uear iho end of the nineteenth
r 11Lnry, Ibero is no recognio«id syst~m of moral edQoation, and no
0<'1nnce in VO$Ue dovolopiug its true princi)llee. J <lo not llltll\11 th'-"t
lh61'0 has huen no mor11'1 ton.cbing, no moml iufluonoes in acboola,
ur no morol resu.lLa, but eimply that. thoro has been no sciontifio
•7•tem, no ftdequato comprcl1eoaiou of lho moral power, nothing
but tbe i11•Li11otive movements of nommon aonse without. "' soicntit\o
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The idea lbai lhe moral naluze ii just aa odueiblo as tho inlellectunl naluro, and l]J11t it is j ust n• pro.etionble t o mnlto n, good man
~· n wise Rn<l euligl1tone<l OIJo, is not yet eutortaiued or ao!od on in
m~rary institutions. 'rho idea is, j)f(lelically apeaki>.ig, so new tbal
it mt.y el'cn be neces•ary to pro<e tbnt J Mn nol 1•i.lionsry or ulo·
pli1u in 11resentiog it, n.od Q}aimiug for c1111calioo more lhcin its
n io,Hla h " vo over yet demaodad, more t.ho.u any college, excepting
,,.rhaps Pcllenbeig's, baa o•or yet dcmonslrAted lo be possibln, an d
more than any philosophc~ l,rns slt<iwn by reaaon lo be within tl10
lwur1<1" of prob\\bility.
'l'hc vnlue, the power, and llie praeticahiliLy of moral cdue&lion
l;•Vll nol been kuo11•n, beell.uso 011 men have givet1 tboir fl.t!ention
lo inwllcot.nal ednonlion, fnlly holloving in i11t..Uool\1al develop·
tnont by eduoationn.l institu tions, which wonld givo ~heir pupils inI• llocmal aupcriorily; but not h\llie1•ing, uol even hoping, tbot such
1u•lit:utio11Awould r&ise t.boir l' "Pil• into mor&l auporfority ovor tho
1\lflt of m ru1k iml. Dul tlmt fo what I do boliove a.ucl olli'im for moral
,,Juc&tiou. II tha~ cllli.m be jns~, ii is ooe tbnt •l1ould "'""'t the
otwnlion or the who!& civilised world, for it is Ibo most oboering
cuid hopeful 11nno1111cemcnt that hna ever fnllen on the cnr3 of the
1ltilanthropiat, while it is iho moat revoluLionary auggestion thal
•••ever boon addressed lo the practical teacher.

1
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Yon Will agree with me thnt.it is not •· debatable question whethe
a mau's moral or intellectunl life is of the greatest vnluc, for hap
piness is tis high above intelligcnce ·ns the l1eave))s above the earth
nor is it at all debatable whether it were bette1· for ou r country
be, fi!Je(l with shrewd an<l intelligent soonndrcls or with. goorl b11
ignorant men. Igno1·M16c is n. trivinl matter i,r1 compttrisoo t
crime, aud intellectual sbrewdness is no corupensntion for tho Jog
of virtue nncl hnppiuess. I claim, t herefore, that moral educalio
in its higl1cst scnso is incompnrnbly more ilnport:\nt thnn i utclleo
tual education ; aucl as our eclmmtiouul systems 11avo heretofor
been not mornl but intellcctun.l, they n.ro huf. left·ban<leil ,.jfairl'1
a11d have yet to aoqaire their atroi)g right arm. It is almost im·
possible to m~ke educ~tion purely intellectual; but if wo collld edn·
cate n:icn forever on tlic intollectunl l>la1\e, all~ if there could be n
moral element in the edncatfon, they would be no bctfor, no 11ap.
pior in the cud ; there woulct be n.s niuch of fraud &'rod strife, mur•
lle:r anc1 to1af.n·y1 ns mueli of povel·t.y, de...,11air. nu{l suicide, as when
we bega'tl. Two of \he most intellectmt.l, brilliant, nnd cdncatcil
men I have Cver lwo,v·u ttirwinated tlJeir lives by tbei r own l1fl.lld6,
been.us• !loll thoi1· intelligence brought no ha11piness; their lives were
hollow• mockeries; and jnaL such a despairing mockery is tlial
s:p1eu<lid civilisa.t.ion j u which litcraturc 1 1n·t, seience1 til.a.cb.i.nery
and arcbitectnre mnko an outward display, while Ute whisky·shop,
the street moli, the work-house, the penitentiary, tho polico court,
t.l1e foondliug hospital, n.nd the insnuc asylum tell \he iusicle sto;:y
of its :miaery.
We have h:ul toe mneh of the inl·e llectual without the mot•l
ed11cat\on; a11d n1tliough .the .w~rld is f»J; better 11ow than i n th~
clo,ys of the Roman Emp11•e, it is shll era:mmed with m1so1·y and
crime. :L'hc labourers of .Europe, lil•iug on f ro1n. one lo three
dolla1-;; a-we~!;, l\l'G kept iu SCJTialid igMrAuCe, aua tlteir brc•d i,
t-nlien by t.axes to feed four million men who live only for Lhe )/Ut•
pose <Jf homieid• hy bullet and h~yonet. '.rho great nations of
Etlrope devote their wenlll1 to standing armies nud tl1e debt~ of
' wo.r; 1ma while tlioy profess to represent the h ighest civilisittion of
Chriatenclom, which iirofossc.• nlleginuce to tlie hw of Jove, they
Jiye n.s hrigau<ls do, with their swords pointed o.t •ach other's
tlll'o~ts, cycry one of them believing t hnt if tl•Qy coulu uol dcfond
themsel'l'es, their so-callecl Christian neighhom·s would inva,le,
conqu Cr, i·ob, an<1 enala,·e them. Each untion t.hnH <le<!1~~re!'J that
it cons iclors its neighbours n.u 01·gnniscd bnnditt-i, aud tbis univ~rsol
oplliion mus~ have some foo udation. Gloowy ns it s,ccms, this ia
the universal conclition whioh Hjs now-, c"cr has b~~J:1, tlnd cvor
t;b(l.11 De.,'' unless mOrnl educn.t ion can change f,be scene. That
noble apostle of edncation, my friencl Horace Mann (who is now
among th& .suillts), .s~i<l in a. lecture often tlelivercd : "The world .is to be redee1ned. In six thousand y.eu.rs, with e'l.-ception1
'few and far bet.ween,' _the e!1rlh 1lfta 1Jeen n-dwelJiQS·plnce of w<)e. ~~'heft
1mti noC l)eoo 11.u hour t;u\ce it \'IQS peopled when wa1· lu1~ not r11gud hke a
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11 thi1 ouo h1lnd, and t le dobnMiment or VQSt1tLlage on iho othor, LI.ill u'lell oC
~"' 11• 11 brolhorbood h.. been lool T ho polley ol U1e wisest Mliooll bas
~"no higbe_r tha,u to puniAh thecriw• tl1eypermiu.ed. in:sten.d or ronrd·
1
Hie vi11oes th,,y had chori15l1ed. .rb.roughout
tl1c Oflr'Lh until lt'll.ely, and

'"ft

~'""in mor0 thn.n throe of ita: live gr1u1d clh•ision~, tl1e eC>ldJeta.11d tl10 priest..
1111\'i\ di\'idod nnd devouru<1 it. Thu Wl\it3 o{ the huml\u r11co han snjou.rncd
Wllh IUllJllttlS, that in. in th6 re-gion of the animal B!!pCHLt)s ~ Wltl Lhough
011• monU rtJolms have bcon dis<.'(n·ered. yet ho1v r~bly bav& lbey been
toobed. Bnl ii iB iln~lety l~ sup- that UW. nigM of dortm... t.nd
I O•l will nlmys envclUJJ the earUt. A brighter day is dawning, and
htClttiOll i~ its dOy·l5lM', 'J.'hB h onou r Qf U1:1hering it) LhiHtlil.y is ru~vod
fir I hose who U•l\in Ul) <~h il<1re1\ in tho wJt.y tltcy shou1cl i:o. Through this
1hvl 11~ly·nppol11ted inah'UJ)l f1nf:llity. tUuro tl11tn by nil oi.lter ageneiOe, 'be·
••IMh& of 1J:l'UOmno'9 and 8Ul1ern.titiou h to he di$pellod. mvonlii bent intn

plowaham. c:apdv-a nuu••med, and rivert or pleuty nuvle to run whoro U10

•1.-.rs of intemperance n()".v fton•. At tltift aigbt · augola look oo a.nd hold
1h1 ir bt'4~lltl1, bunllng to mingle i:u t ho oonflic t.: ''
Lcnohcro nre to be tho ohlef iuatr11menls fol' tho re<lom11tiou
111unl<i11<l, thoy mill!~ rise to tho 3ignity of theit l\i)Oslolio oillce ;
•11<1 U1e very Ursl rcqnl•ile iB lhat the hon91u11 ~ud reward$, 1hc
u lary a.ud lhe socilll position of t.eacllors should bo equal 10 those
of My other J•l'Ofession, nud that yo11 og men nll(l women of the·
l108t llbilitks itnd sooinl poaition shotild bo in<111cod to resort to tho
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lllU'lnal flohOol as they aow tesoi-b lo colleges oi' Jn,w, medicillt1,

1HHl

1llvinity. 1111il ehoald oonaider tho <liplum:. of A c111alliled lcnchor,
• 1mecl by fonr Y"""'' special study, tbe mosl hooonmblo pnrolnMn\
thal any uoiveh!'iLy can give, at once A passport to 1uofit~ble ocon·
t•~tfoJJ u.nd to sooinl ro•pec!al>ility, because i~ wo1tld he, from a

11ropcr n o 1•1Tiid univet·aity, nu evi1lcnoo of Uu~ ehtu·Mtcrof "tln)1'()1tglt
N"nllcmnt1 of more divoraified culture Umn " " find in wy olho>"
11ro£e88ion-oompelont to instmct m..1 physiciuoa in phy•iol()J(y
l ml bygieno, most clugymol> iu philosophy, a.nd moat attorney• in
1•1l~tieal eooi1omy and histo1·y. J311t to secure ouch men, wo m11st
nll'ol snl n1·I~• of from fiftoon lmuclrcil to three tl101rnnn<l d•>llM•.
Ocrmnus Oo1u·iah on smaller salorins bccau•c thoy have n bettor
11uoi•l posiUou; but. Ao1eric11ns a.re so necostomed to mcssurinsr
rnllll by mouey stan<larda, lltat be who woulcl hold np his liead well
tu soeiety mnst have ,. good salniy.
~ho Gorn11ms n.ceomJ.llish U.is purpo•o by giving ton.chars o. bolter
•ooinl po•ilion, an<l wo mny profit by Lheir example. Thu report
111 George Nlcliolls lo the poor·law commisslouers of Englan<l
lkJS:.. In lloll•ttd !boro io no profeosion U1A.t n.nl<B W~bor than tbal or @
whoolmft.Stct, and I\ noblru.u11n "R•ould $01\1'\'!&ly. iJ a t nil, comlne.ud ino1·e.
l\t~pcet U111n is pl\id to 100.ny of lhose ·who doYote their lh•aa to·tl•o iustrn(I·
Ur111 tJfyouLh. Tbc san10 poraonal conaldci:ation i3 extended to tho 11t1si.st·
\Vo wete much etruok with t.ho differCnet> in lhe
this da6!l abroad Crom their lol &&. home wboo we
trrf're vjliUu(l a seh-Ool for tho middle elattM at Re~ Catfltd. Tho fl riiL
U1lng wbic.h drew our aU.tt.ntlon w.s Lhe extreme oe-rernony with ,,.hlch we
wore int.r oduced to each of the assist.n.ut 1na.stem, auJ tl1c many l\polORies

111L l eaeher or u11h,et .
,.~Dou o( penM>ns o(
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lllt"Hle by the professor fot inten'upting t.hem, although but for!" n1om1?nt, i
thcirir:u1>orti.1.nt Jal>Onra."

Mr. :Kay says :" Tlrrout$out Geruut.uy, S'vHzerlnnd. Holl1tncl, Denma.rk,

Sa~ony, I\

lfmnca gri!:tt pnina ure t;akan to U'tttl.:a the teMher'R t•:;ink in ~oeiety and 1

situation \VOtthy of th0- ll.coopto.ncc o( C\ll educated nlili'.l; his i:ia.111,. ry . .
is fix.ed ntHl (')Cl'taln; '\\ih.eJ1 a teAQh.et has become too old or t"° wonk
l *Orfi>nn all hi$ ~IC:CU!;lton1ad dutiE!N iu thl;) ~h(>Q l-.t'OOJTI ,. the ill"$pCOtor of th
dist.dot. docidos whether he sb1)U be dis"t.uis::te<l wiU1 n pBu$iOn, or wJ11itb
the oomrnittec shaH engngc an nssistont tcn,cher to aicl hhn in the sehool

xoom. The wid<;n•;I) a.nd cJ1i,ldren of decEU•ae<l teachers l\1'¢ µcnsionecl on:;·
Sl\..~our .in .tho s:.i~mo. 1no.11uc.r ns in P1·ussia.. A.uollu1r 111oot .in1pnrta,nf. 1·ego
Jatiol) ls· tluit no porsoi1 or persons in immcdio.to l)lU·soucd conneeLiou wilh
a telt-0her RJu,u huve t.he poweL' of clismiaajog him/'

•

With • superiof corps of well-paid teachei:s, who conseora"iO'
thewselves for life lo t·h eic business, nud lmv.o a ll the 11.ecesanry
n,pplianccs, I claim that we enn n,ccomplial\ H1e moral regenernti<ln
of mnnkincl by menus tl1nt have been already triocl nuil worked
soccesl'J!nlly.
I do not mean by the ordinary appliances, for they >tre nolorioua
fnilurcs. \Ve l1n.vc in common use JoOI metho<ls of mornl cauc~a
liop- 1. Homilies. by te'x,t ·book anil leoturc; 2. Good ti.dvice; ~.
Scol<ling f 4 . l'unisbment. 'l 'bcse method a are in use cvc1·ywhcro,,
nucl evo1-ywhero fnilmes. The bacl boy hears tho virtues t.nlkcd

abo11! in hoinilies 1111til he is tired of it. He gets ~ood ailvice when

11 douhlo dose oI goocl .advice when ho iij
But ii is very rare to find anybody wl10 would lhaull
you for good advice, or who is willing to .aet. Oil it The man who
rcnlly knows how to app)·$ein.to goo<l aclvice nod t.o net on itl is
already •o good that he cloes not nec<l it. If ho desires lL, he doea
u6t need it; and if he needs it very ba<lfy, he does not clcsiro it,
but hen1·tily resenls it. The bad boy rejects ndvico with coutemp~,

he is cloing right, and

doing wrong.

and receives a libero.I supply of scolding, wbieh makes him sullen
nud so 'l'iolml tbnt for his next.oft'ellCe he is whipped and left u~der
tho, deba•iug )olbtences ofliatred auil fear. This is wbat nilght be

calle<t';,,n~ncn·al ,;ducatfon.: nu<l tbc heat example of this 1·ep1·os$ive
system i s in our penitentia1·ier;, '';:here men a:re tn.keu in kna.'Va&,

l'nnisuecl, floggecl, an<l tuxue<l out mnliguanL villains to prey 011
soeiety.
~for•l e<lt1cation is \he reverse of this. It tak~s fo criminals,
and tL1rus them ot\t good citizens by the familiar means thnt 9ommon-scnsc i·ccommcuds--by placing them in n. ruorn-1 atn1osphere,

and keeping them in it till t·heif.wbole nature fa cbangca, just &s
men ate made criminals by placing them fo a criminal :<tmosphcro,
and keepiD!r them tliel'c t-ill they nl'e aaCttrate~ with baseness. TJ>e
same nmounEof moral power which oau tnko cr iinlnal youth alJd
elevate ~hem lo respectability, cnu tnke the, yo11lh 0£ virtnoua
families iind clcvute them to pte-enJ:inence in virtue. lt is .there•
fore no oi<:nggeration to sa.y that the schools which have refo1-mod
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h•ve demQnstrat~<l an ~n)onut of power ~uffioieut for the

W•ll'lll's regenemtion if rightly npplie<l.
Ouo of the most oonsl>icuons examples ever known of the power
11f btoral educ:<eiou in re(leeming au<l elevating edniiMla wos at tho
11•111 ho11 }faus, near Hamburg, of which we h:wc the (ollowfog
111'1101u1t troo> Rev. Calvin E. Stowe : ,, 1to.1nbnrg is tho lnr,,est co>n~crcinl city of Ger:nviny, V.!td its p,)pnlitt ion.
H ""~reu1ely crowdecl. °'fhoogh i t i3 highly lli$tin.gui$h&d fo r its ba.0Uvolc11t
l1111l1Lution ~, and for the hosi_>i1Jlli1;y n.nd iut.ogrity oi it~ citizens, ret t·hc
,l'Jry eireurnst!l..J.Hies i n \Vbich it is plO.ced protl11ce n1uong the IOwesl;'<.:lt'llo"ll of
II• 1lopulation hnbits of degradntiou. a:nd be~stHness of whic:l't wu htL\!8 tiut
tl'IW cxa1nplell on t.hi".1- aide of t.lte Atlll.nlic.
•• 'l'l1e childn)U1 Uulreli>ro, rOCQived into this institution are <1ften,, of t he
""''Y ·worst. and most hopeless oha.raoter. ~ot only are tlu~ir nliuds most

lhl)rou_ghly de·prnved, but theic ve~·y !:)enses il.(td bodily orgnuiso.Ll.ons scc.m
in the viciou~ueNl:l iutd dagrud.atio11 of their hca1·ra. '!heir appetlt(IK fLrR so Ile.r ..·erted thn.t som.atirues the ~ost loathsome atul dh;.gusting
11uhsto.uccs ttl"e pre(en·cd to wholesotne food. '£1113 a.upQrinteudw:i.t) ~!r.
\\fJebern., statea thl\t though planLifully s upplied -..vi.Lb. _pro'>·.isions, yet when
1l1•al, raeeiv0cl Sffffi.Oof tbClU Will steal and CO.t r;i;neid grease thit has b~eu
Juhl Ar.hie for tllo pn rpo1:1e of g rea.6ing shoes, and e\•an catch May-b~rs nn.d
1h)\'()ur th+int; and it is :with tho u tmost diffioulty that these slisguating
hq,bits are broken up.
"An ordinary ma.n mi${b.t snppQse tlt.at tlle task of reslpring such poor
t1W11\t11r.,s to d~ency ».ud good mor:\.Ji;i wit$ entirt:ly liopc.tcss. Not ;so with
~Ir. Wieh•ro. .ffo tooli hold with the firm hope th~t the moral power ~f
f110 \\•ord of God is ool))peteut e"f:'U to su~h a fl\!;k. llia mea,.na we.re prn~cr,
~· tJtu:t~k6

1116 Dible, a)t:lging,

~ffectiount(}

con\•ers1t.loiou, kl)vtirl} fullishm&hL when un·

'lt'Oidt\blli!, ·~u1d consLo.11t, steady aru.pltlymcut in uscfu ll\bonr."
'l'hc plnoo was n pt·ison wheu h e took it. He threw down tlie
l1i11h walls and Cook away tbe bar~ 1>nd bolts. He made the
~btlru·en love him, an<l he converted them into estimable cbnraotors.

llornce Mnun s<Lys : " 'l'h~ e.ff~t attested the almost omnipotent power of genero.si.ty a11d affco·

Uon. Children from SC\~en or eight to fifteen or aix,teen years of age, in

111nny of whom e;,u·ly ~t1Hl 1oili-h!)i.une vieCJs had ne>\rly Qhli1;&;rutflA the sta:'1up
or hln)lilnity, wera trl\usforaic,id not ouly it\ti> us.::ful mc1nb.::rs of ·so6iety1
~llt into c.b.arnctcrs thnt eude.a.red tbem.se\\'eS to l\ll within the spl1ere Of
thcit n.<;qu:Unta;oee. The chil1lren were tol1l at tl1a begio.niug that Jabour
WAB the prjc6 0£ livfrag. iWd th&t tb&y 1nust ea:i:Jl t.hcir own bread. . . •
(Jbll.l'ity bad supplied the hon1c to \Vhicb th~y \\'ere invited-thei.r Ol\'1l in~
dUBtr.v must do the rest..
"lfusiG i.s li"Se<l as one of the- iuo15t effi<:iant jnf;t.rcunents for softening
,,tubboru wills ond 6tl.lliug lo.rth tendfil' !ec~, ,aud fts deprivation is ouo
_,r the punishments for delinquency. The so11g6 and hymns have been
#peci:1,lly nd::ipted W the (~i i:cum'l)tance$ and wtLll.tS of U1~ co1nmu1lity, &.ud it
hns often hnppenad thnt U1e singing of nu appropriate hymn . . . hllS
llWl~~n.e<.l the 6~·.st·boxn aaere<f feeling in o]Jdl1r11.ta a.ud l1rntifietl }lea\·ts.
Soru.utimea ll v()iee would drop fr!nn tJ.te choir, aud ti.um weeping aod :;obl1ing would bo, heard instead. The c.hildren would sny they OOJ.lld not sin~,
they must t~\iu.k of t.beir paat lives, of their ~.r(tthe rs a nd 1:1istent. or·of then:
Vtlrents living in vie~ und atisary il.t 11orue. On sovoral -0ooi..sions thu sin$ing cxoreises hnd to be gh•cn up. Frequently the Childl'cn were scl'.tt to Uie
~Q,rdcu to 11'.:cover thcinSClves. 1'
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Ono of the wots! ohildren W M AO macb ofrecl<!d by lbe mn~io
that ~fr. :lftuln gu.ys be could never hear ~rtoin Cbrielme.s-hymn&
without beiug nJl'eet,ed to tears. At, Ll1e gront Hambiirg fire thoy
aeU.d like heroes, but refuacd o.ll compcnsnliou, nn<l Mter ·tho fi1·e
gave up their provisions ond their OO<ls lo tho snfferCl'll. Wheu
Mr. Mann asked Mr. Wichern bow he accomplished such wondc.-,
he simply replie<l that H wns " l>y active ocoupntlon, •nusic, and
Clrri•tinn love."
Ill(lustrinl oconpalion, •ongs, nnd love are certainly the tbroo
chief pow•rs in moral education. H is thcso Uuee inllnoncet1
which have civilised nnd clevntoa lbe Afrian.tl race in Ai'uerioa;
and for the Wl\lll of lhOA& the i~reulnimablo Inclin1i tribes h1\V~
pedshed. Wo annnol expect lo fu1d very oft.en such a moral
genius aa Mr. Wichern, but lnllDY wcll·"dminislered inoLiLnlions arc
sucoossful in reforming cri.min!lls.
At tho reformntory form-achoo! or Met~ray, iu Frnnoo, fouU<lod
by Juclgo Domil z for ohildren who wcro condemned in oouri for
their orimes, a similar •yalem was pnrsued, nod lhe number of
cbildrcn thoroughly reformed w"" abont eighty.five l'•r ocut. of All.
'.l'ho reformnl,ory £~1'11l ·Rchool nt Re<l l:lill, in Sm•rcy Oounl.y ,
England, tnkea chttrgo or yoatbs "'ho a.ro <iouvi~tcd of c1·imc, or \vho
are lho children of feloua. They nro so s11ccc•ful ihnL lhey impose
no roRtrninl or coufinemont, and thoir school• a.re IL.~ orderly o.od
wcll· bohnved ns the school• patrouized by t.110 hotter classes. Tbe
i·eformntory •ll}lools of .li:ugh1u1l, though infal'ior to those ou lb<>
OonLiuent, do reform over lwo.thil'(l• of Ibo el1ildrcn in lheir charge.
lCr. Bill, reeordor of Birmingham, ••ill ul the eou(oranea ou te·
formnt.ory sohools 11.t Birmitl(!ham, "I lmow !Lis tho holier of mM1y
tba\ lo nim at reforming thieve• ia lo nlli)rnpt imposaibilitics. A
shrow<L gentlemnu said llo would wnlk a hundred mile• to seo a
ro!ormed thief. 1 lhink I couljl oure him or l!<lepticism." He aai<l
that nt the asylum at Stratton on Dunsmore, alll1ougl1 Ibey hi1<l
not· tho menus of confining the crimi nllls, \hoy reformc1l forty.eight
per 0011~. at lirHL, and who11 their nrr<mgements wr.re lu.1provcd Ibey
relonncd sil<.ly· five PQt cont., and thesa reforms were dl'ected in
about two ycn.ra •La oo•t of about .CBl &·J)i~e. whilo the averfllle
cost of uurcfo1·1ned oulpriLf:I 'va..t:i ,ffJ'' ftlfJtil c.1tpft}l$t$ £116.
It our legi•lnlor• eoul<l look at thi• matter ns au affair of clollnr•
and cents alone, they might di•cover ilia~ for one fourth of 011r
preoout expeuditnrc and loase;; by criminala the race of criminnl•
migLt ho so reduced IJuit. ,iai!a and 1'6U.iteutin1·ies.would be almost
empty.
We bnvo at Ibis time u1 the st&to of Ohio " reformotory instiluiiou, the Slate Jlefonn Sobool, near Lal>'ea•lor, under th& m•nng•·
m cnt o f Mr. G. W. llowc, which is a wonderful exnmple of wl1al
n1ol'11l powol' ot\.ll ncr.vmplisb. My that ktlowlc<lge of this instllo·
tion wns obtainc<l by meeting Mr. Howe al tho :PriJ!Ou llcform Congroq, in SI. Louis, Inst May. Re told " graphic atory of b11
lal>ottrs in attempting to detain aud cdue&te young convicts on ~n
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•h farm 11u·rotmded by lhe roftlll, otr~rinJC e•ery f$eilily (M - . - .

l

I • J.,>af\ 1unk in moment&r)' dea1•a1r and alacm when on a dark
1 rhL ll1e boys, having jusl oom• from 1111 chapel, staned otr will1
a •111ldto tmpuho inlo Lhe wood•, and left him alone t.o mediWe

• 11hi'AJ>poi11tmeuls. lt W1'8 not looq, bowe~er, after t.beir voiOOI
1,, 1111•011 lool before ho heard lhom ngo.io emerging frow tho fo1•oa1
• Ith tho ory, "We've got him I wo·vo got him!" A rough young
1111)11'1<11, 1·00011Uy arrived, 1.l10ugl1 ~ lho rlork night ofl'oroJ " Jinn
•lllllOl'tUu ily for o•cape, aua 8Lllr10cl 0 111 1<t foll spocd. Ili8 00Ull'O<i88
1111r•uod to capture him aud brought him back. Snob w&b tho
rwr•l toulimcnt of the •chool that 111• boy• wonld nol favonr or
1 •I· Nle running a.way.
In lhi• in.tilulion DOllO rtcoi•cd bot youlb3 couvieltd or
<rl111e. Tho report of lhe board of oomwiaioncrs fox 1868 ..,.. : or lh- admitu.i 1Ju. .,...,, lhirty""' DDJ. . <nl<e )'"""'of tj!O, u.I
'' aro lro.n1 eleTen to IULe.a ThOM: JU~il• caffeude:rs &ff., motL ol
I rrt. ('beU"~ with griel"OtU c.rimoe auJ tui-.il~rn()UOur.s. A boy of olo•c-n it
11• l11r areon; aootber ol tweh·o f"r bul'jtt11ry a.nd sm:nd lal'(\Cn1: 1uid
11111u1htir of fourtet»n fot robliiog llJO lJnh~d St.Ato4,111: u1a.it }.f nnl' c4 our hoyt
)111\'{J h11en tho All\\'Oi> of tJ1e ''ilcst !111.lilt• ••lhl ''iolenL pa.ssiuue, of tow 'u1d
1lnb1'4!iUJ( l)l'tll>OU'iitics. Aulou~ Otll' 101111,luR lllllY be founcl Cvury l!hlltlU Of
tt h urj1ul ~r. 11n1l overy grade: of 1ulullfl(1t. 'l'lto unc:onqttetcd will, U10 111140·
~11t11n1I IJ·Uoilou, th., deprllvell nppotih1, wilh confirmed e.vil hnbittt, IH•~>t6l't
tho 1llllhiulticlil nnd the di&cour~t1tne1,t;1 In rt1i:ru.rd t.o 'heir rc!orn>atl111\,

n

l!mee lbe e•lablishmool of lhi• rclurm l!<lbool, in 18$8, nboul
lwo 1ho11JAod of lb""" eriuiinAI 1011U10 have been n<eeived, &llll AU
Loi A
•mall pen:entago lune t..oo l'l'•tored to rirtua, hn1og
carued au honourable discharge by good d•pomnent for a 100lcicnl
lt11q1b or 1ime w oafufytheir ~h.ni thahhey were really nforn1.J.
Th• kform achoo! occupil'• 11... rly iftl1'o huD<lred acroa of ele·
vok.J, billy, hen!tby, b11I ool produeli,,e laud, sb: miles 1out.J1 or
lo•nM•t.er, \11lb buil<lin.g1 ea1>nhle of l\Ccom1uodating nbon~ Jive
li1111lhod boys-~ mruu building onn l11111Jred oud sixty·ono root
luug, olghl f1\m.ily buililiuss, ro111· l111·go shop btlilcliag!, I\ lnl'go
11h11p1d, Lc1idoa bnrns nud oLlte,. ouu builili 11g•.

'•'1

in U1i8 honltby and pleaa..ub homo Lhoy nre received aml m1>nngod
w1lh 1111wMrie1l kindness ond lovo, l\U<l t•rricd U1rough a eour11e of
owral iu1lrnclion pcrhape llie woot complete and ellicienl lbat baa
•••r 1-11 111-.isfnlly applied on
large a """'8. U thero i• an
••• couatry any better •yal<!w or iottllttt"41, - · ' · and rr•<tirol
•lor•ti•• happily combine.I, 1 am noi aware of it. I rtf•r nol 10
1111le111ila, but toils pedeet thrwfold (lUmbination.
lio J>i!rfeel is lbc sysl<lm lh•l, altbongh !bey reocivc ao man7
youulo( oiitniunJa fr-om jail"• t.boy hA,·o 110 jail, no prisou ,.,"'1Ja, JJO
bollu<l Kt1t.c•, bu~ occupy n.n opcu farm in the forest, whcro lhB
boy• ""o n• t\·ac "" in nuy co1111lry TlOrM1omy i 1H1d are oflou •Ort~ lo
tl1 0 vll lllfCO 01· the mill ou omb11tl •, without nuy gunl'llH: 111111 yo~
Llwe t1re lower escapes U1nn r,·0111 oLher insli>ntiou• whar·o boyu
nro iccpt 1trictly as prisouen within high walls and bolled door•.
'fho re1>0rl of 1868 says, " Wbe11 we consider tbal lbe ll"'''

'°
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majority of onr boys bn,ve heon guil ty <Jf cri[\le-some of ih ctn

ut·terly 1·eokless ancl desperat~-it isremarkablc th~t they ~nn enjoy
such free1lom and not abuse it. T l1oy not only yield '}llletly and
submissively to all t])e requirements of the school themselves, bul
exert an. influeoee to !ln.ve all their oomrndP.s do t11e SAn1e.
n is an cncoutnging fact too, ns stated in Lhe report of 18-7(),
!hat instead of fuldiug refo'rmal.ion more difficult with .t he older
boys, they ha.vo been rather mo1·0 sncr.essrul i11 establishing their
moral prinoi11J~s ; for, l1aV'.it1g mo1·e •trengt.h of charact.cr, they take
u. fhmer-!)old of good principles. In t.l1is rnot I tl1iuk we have b'Teat
encourn11ement to J101iovo t.ba~ many of the sWl ol<ler crhuinals who
are confined ill State pe.uiLerttiaries will p1·ovc good snbjcots fo~
moi·al reform, when they receive b•ne£t of' n simil~r i nstiLution.
'lu<leeil, I think th.is was fu lly provetl by t.he experience of Blll'llham War<lWell, sup&J·intemlent of the Virginia. Stat• Prisoµ , amau
whom nature designed foi· 1110 mnungewent (tnd r eform>ttion 9f
Clriminnls. I L11l nlc \ve O\rt) a much clcc.pc1· debt. of g1·atittule to
moral hel'Oes in :tn humble sphere -tbn.n t.o rru~1).y '"hQn\ thG world
boMurs. l •'ellenbe1·g at Hofwyl, 1'(<. Wichern at Ilamburg, M~.
Ho,\·e and bis aasoeiate.s at Laucaslel', aucl lluruhnm "'\Vnrcl,vell it1
the Virghli!f prison are the men wo shon ld love i\!Hl l.1011.0111-. Mr.
Warclwell is not an cdncatecl mau, but he has the geniu• of ref!>~
ruatory love. He treatecl the prisoners as ·brothers, nnd instcail ot
goven1ing by handcuffs nnd bayonots l•e d ismissecl Iiis !l'l>arda, and
bro\tght the six. 1111uclre<l and :fifty p1isQucrs uncbn.incd n.ud \tll·
guurderl int.o the chapel to bea r the fervi<l a11peals of a trnly Ohl'istinn minis!ct'. He •o cleYated their sense of bonou1· that he conld
trust theiu anywhere, iWtl often soul> tbom oilt oC prison with no
Ucol't b11CLio liH!e s on. He tells n.n anu1si<1g story of a pll'rty wl1om
he allowed to Ir.Ave Hie prison autl mnko o, donation visit to their
chaplain. One of his Jlerce~t prisoners Cfl,l'l:ied a lOllg sha.rJ> ln)ife
fo1· his <lounlion, nnd whell aske<l about it on the retur11 of Lhe
party, 110 sai~ be coukl ha\'c ont tho t.J1roats of any who wollld
h nYo altempletl to run ·off I
Tile great merit or the Refo1·m School of Ohio is. t.bat the ccluo!Ltion is Ryn;i,metrieal a.nd complete-it i$ inlttllectru1J, 1u·actica.l, atHl
•1101·1.l. They give bnlf' theil: time to instri1ctfon, the other half t-0
wo1·k; anrl thJ:ongl;onL1.he whole they arc Tin<le~ moral inflneuo,es.
Industry-the 1laily p0rformnnce o( <luty in work- i• &he very
fo\ludation of motal c11Hure, without wbic:b t.hc mornl U1Lture h!la
little stn..mina, nu<l ma.y degencr1tt~ into rn~.l'e ae0Limenl,alisn1. Jt.
i$ the resolute cloing of duty every hour in the day which mt<kcs
the •nbstantial moral character that will stn.11d tho conflicts of lifA;
a.n d as lnbom is U1e chief duty of life, i t follows that no moral ed11.catio11 is entirely s ubstantial which does not inclu<le fabour. Thi•
is i.he seoret of the wondetf11 l oucces• of the> reform school. Anotilcr
open secret wl1icll aol'lle of my rc,·ercnd friE>nda failecl to see is ~hat
in• school of three bunclred yout.l1s, cliseiplincd to duty nudfriondablp by loYc, labour and song, there i,5 •public senfouent, an irro·
11
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oh1Liblo moral power, wl1ie)1 at once controls nna lLSsimilatos the
11111v ro;xiv11;Js, as <lead flesh ls ussiruilntcd into the lmmnn bo(\y.
'l'he Loys of the school do a.II >he work Oll•lhe furm, raising their
u\'ltl foo<l n.n d a lntge amollnt for sale. Evc1·y hour'is OCCU))ie<l in
wo~kJ ~to<ly, wo1·~·w. instrt1o~ion, or reere(l;tion, leaving no room for
1111,y evil iutlucuc-0 to erccv in. They iH'~ cli,:idecl into scvcnfau1ilics,
l/l'i!llj>yiug differe11t btiil(lings, eioch fnmily under ch1wge or$ l.eache1.,
who is callecl the cider brotbor of lbe family, who, with bis wife
or llUtf-roni nttellds to tlle J?&1·sonal con:ifo1·t and moral mnnnge1nent

111 his family, which numbers nhont fil'Ly boys.
lo ~he report of 'GS we find s11b-report8 from the el<ler )>rotbcrs of
fho ICuron Fantily, Muskia~Jttm l!'ami1y, Miami Family. Erie
t1'10\lily, ancl )faumee Ji'aruily. fo t.!1ese families the convict.boy
I• receivll<l "'ilh 1>atental ki.rl<lueas, lUlcl soou lenrus to love his

leMhers. One of them, Mr. Da1·liug,.aays {1868):
.. 'Vha.t th-0 tenohcr ·o f sueh boys umW...<t iS t t'Uij Chrir;.l.iR.n love, aympathy,

]>ropetly n1·1ued with these \Vca1>ons, ho lnay boldly ~Hinck
tltt.l heart· Cito..dlll of t.hs won.;t; hoy w h11 lnay come nndc1• tho Jnw with S\\r6

1111,d JX\ci.efu:E).
.,onJjd<H)<~

of snccesa. There is no power ou Qf1rll1 61.J Kfr()ng a!-t .ll'/ve.; lUld
lh(J mos~ d~pravecl 1>oy hna a ooft &pot romcwhctc io J.ris Jic~rl., 011,u ugh
which be runy bo toueb.<Ml aod recliti1ned, if "'e but l?e.r.\everiuglj' nppl'-Otl.ch
htm -in thii$ ~pirit.,. having l)atiouce wilh hii;: s.hortcomi.n~ and s.yn.i.J~o.thy
With !tis wowlo1~$S:. J ~un le1u·n.i ng to feel that.if n boy st\'tbboruly uud per·
"1-.toutly t·cs.isls the ordina.r y llffoi;t~. 1n11.de fQr h.\a rcfornlt\tiQ.11, not thn.t ho ii;
hOJ>U1e.ssly fallen "''vay, but Lllb fatdt rid11Br lie$ with 1nysel(, that through
111y ignon1nee I a11J not able to disco'Ve1· fun spocliie r ¢rtiedy for his, peculiar
h.h'm of disea..!W."

It is t.his powet of kiu<lness which enables them to so.y:
1

~\Ve have no mo.ssil'e ,,~nus aronruJ on•· family buildings and pla.y.
~romHh;, and e1nploy no police -force lo guai:11 the hoys, yet very fe-\v ever
l\ll01tpa ; o ur boys seldom. prove so uufaiLhJ'u l t.o their trust. as to nttt'n npt to

lo11ve t he school i u 0.11 ilnproper tnauner. "\\1icu they do so, U1ey not nn.fretJllCntly repent of their fully and rl\t.un 1 \'Oh;tnt;trHy.
"As ;t.n evideoee thnt our boys nre pr(>perly e(lnh·Q'he<l, a.n<l Orn.t they
IOvo aud houou~· their born~, wo1xls of profo.nity nu.cl volgQ..rity nri:l u~\'er
lt<:n.l'Cl D:o1n their lips; t{UQ.rrels are 11nk1)own ; not a -sent iu tho. sc)iool·
rQon1, n.ot n, wa11 is dcfo.ccd by eultiJ)I{ or nm-l'king, oi; soi1e<l by words or
Lilotureli of i1npui:it;y, They are loved Qll.d ti.· us l~.d. therefore th~y are <:On·
tontod, a nd. Jike gooil boys, stay at home nnd do their dut._v. Nor nro Lh&y
hol<l by personal rcst.til.int. ~ud >'l ~yatem of espi9na.ge. Cords of lo\'C nnd
cion(i(lel\cc ore our ehnins. 1'hc foree tltM.t !told~ nny WEtll·regul::i.teil f:.unily
t1'gotlwr i~ tha eohesiv., anrl blessecl power in·cvniling in this fomily of three
h11nd.oocl e.ud thirty-iOul' boys a..i1d thirty(lffi.4)ersaud em1,>loyi.s. Pol' clevaJ~
YC!tn'S "'C have sent ahnost-Ch'rily oua to six h<l,Ya with te;:una to l•t\ncaster, a.
illstaute of $.ix. lnile3. Not one of these boys cvc1· bctl'aycd out colitldf).nce
~y escaping, und we uf)ver ltea..rtl a $ingle ~ompl11.iot of b~d eoncluet. ludoed
t~.e ~itizons of Lanea.stcr nud Uta sorroundjug <:fJunt.ry l11l \'e ~llv:tys nQd
11nit'orn11v con1.m.eftded their goocl behn.viout and gcntlcmo.nly bcu.riug. 1rVe
tl'ust O\u:hc)Y~. u.nd thily reciprocate Olli." eon.fidence. .A. few weeks ngo the
ll.o-t01·m Sehciol Bo.se-.ba.ll Club pllly$.d ou t.he f"nn a. nHdch ·g:i_J)le \\•ith a.
tihtb mo.de u_p of. the most i·c:spoctnbl6 you11g lllGU of Lilneil.'if.er. a1ul w_ere
lh~ wiri.nel'S, After the gnme the elubs patl:.ook of a 1·cpast. kindly provided
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oxc• llmt •nd faithtul matron. Mn. Jiowo. Last .....,k the Lon

tor club kiudl)" invited ou.r bo,r. to a (pllM In town." (Bepod of JllGU.)

'l'bo farm club was then eutortoined at a supper in town by lb
HlglH1chool Olub. 'fbe report of1670 ~Ays:.. No 1Hiv11Co dwelling in th,,. fttnte 11roecnt1 loss or the rudeu01Js and van
Uitll.Mnt 1hnt; wHh lrnifoAUcl 1)(!UeiJ J ufu.c:oM11111l 1lofiles its walls n.ucl futuitu
H1nu ourlf. T he Sl\n1e is tntc. of our sohOOl•J'-0£ff(tB; f1ut :1 se~t or l\ duttll I
tho lollst injurod. 'l'hc w3nton wo,sto or c\oslruetiou ol' pnl11ei·ty ifl nnwbe
t(• be 15ce11. ln tho obsorviluce of t he $1~hlmU1 we ho.\'O ovidcueo of du~ l(UG
ces11 of ou1· in1:1titutiou. In no Lotuo c>r \•ilJuge in the s~te arc tllc aacr
houni ur the day or rest. of womWp. 1n1d hu11rovemP.nt more (Ll_>propri

a.leJy Clnd ~>rof1tnbly tipe.nL The Sundny·eohoo1 is nlwnys

aLLrucLh·o

&11

iutere21ting. •
Jn ad1lltion lo M>hool·stndy. religions leaching, ana orslcmn .
indultry, they hnve every evening a mom! tmining, o( which the

soy:.. fl i" thn ::treat moral nucll"U .. Of dUr intJtitnti(ID; hem WI) &.re UUiLbJ ~(l
b-Oya. nod aL the fJl1Ule time gni.n Ulo.ir
n1foolion11 nnd hold tho keys 1o Iheir l1cn1'1.a. Bnch buy iH c:Qn,·er;ci0tl 'vlll&

,,O\\'iU'll, ruprhnw1d, and punish our

and iJ\1'4.11:'1'• 1.1{11.to.1:1fJ1o hl$1hou::i:btt. 11.ud t:o11d11dt 11iwing 1hc dny. Rud Bpt>(,li~
1•1IY urgod to l'Ccor.fl in his <linty l!01notJling luru·11od or aonie. gQocl ooL fl.Ctn
a.l).,y J)Otforl)lcd. '!'ho t)r-01:uiwc~M Jnu.de ho~ tll'O ~cnc:rnlly conwiJ(!red 1Jnorod
" A \'ll\il11r r~tt\l\tked in au auColwL oC hii;:i vh1it to tJ1e fa.rm. • \Ve wtii·o n1J
luu Murµritt.td thrui pJenSlid tt> seo the l'ra1\kt1.etf.fl, hone5ty, tlnd 'rue uoLto..
nc&s thAt the boya ID>.hibitod in tl1e morul lr11.ini11~. a.ud w~ hope- nev4r to
forget 11f\ml'\ co•trt <if ~t inh.~.rdl, u.ud 1-.un• \Ve learned of h uwau u».turo.

atrupU111e \\!th their noble aequlrcmwata:

·•Aller the monJ examination has b~n liobi.ltOO Aufficient time is gtve:11
1o ~ bwk-.s. '1'!'ile loucrs. or uU~ud fA e>tbfl'T ese:rciSM. '!'he eldtr broth('r
frequently ""lects some nrtiolct or cllAIJ>L..r 1u•Ttainin~ t.o the ltiudii of In.bout
tl1aL U1U oJP~ have been empJl)yed 11', 1uvt l'C'l\tlt it. RloLtd, e,.-_pi.ins il, t111cl
ouwur. qt1etllon" Lh&t rua.y be a..k11d. 1'1lO bors nro a.1;;1> 11crrni~d to rOft.d
A.loud pit"<·OH 'O( th.ob: ow11 sclc•eliou: iu1d hl ihi$ 1nanncr Lh~ svt~11lng la
pr.11-1$otl 11w11)' Ye ry profitably on1l 1>lt.•111t11utly. Al. ninf! Q'elooK. lhu bonr f'nr
J'ub1·111g, 011 ~ ·l<lPr brother le1.t~ls jn fun>lly \\'Ol'iilJi p r ',Vhen thes reU1·0 ouo)l

boy 1.8 onr11u11:Uy ~ue~t.00 t i) t:o11Ho•:r1lt'o 11 row 1notuonts Lu Helf·roftitoU~11
o.url OXl\1ni11ntion. aud oil arc l'C:Uli!ulutl ()f ll1e-it duty to ptQY to Gd<l in
siu cierity. J~y propet" r efleetion nn1l tl1e ln11truotiou he t"eceives tho you4h ia

<tUablOd ttl 6~4) hi.4 Qrrutii ILUd i:r"Lktt go(l(l l'e801Uti01l8 fo:r LliQ Cn~uing dl'y.
"Nothln-q but o trnly pb.il1Aull1.ru11lo 1.(ln) mi..nirested in all iutiirto1tr11
\\;l11 tho ,,),•fmt'd. 3nrl e,"'CC-».lplHied in (:\'ery llttfl.ropt ~ oonect tho t rrora
and \\ill tho be&ri!J of the ohftinale. will ci~eurc pro1ier fi~
••1,'bo dtJ>"riuro or lbo.o who lla<O l....n h""°nrably di&:ha'J!"d hM
-.1wnya ~"" 11n aff'tcli1l~ scene. 'fhoy UG ucur1ed a. Rhort distauco by fho
~u~d. auul aU bid au affeetion•t~ fi\t'(ltrC11. during wllieh time tboro tt.te
bul tow "Jiu do not sliOO. lWlnl.,. (l~ri of 1 ~-bi1.)

Oorpornl punishmen t. is not used. \VJ1en punishment j'g 11ttCl! ..
Aolitnn r.on6nem01i Lor bre«d·aud·wnt-0r diet or dero.erit-mn.rk1
are Uijea; while mel'it·Il:rnrks nro givon fM nll goocl conduol, whloh
bnvc 0. FCOOllinryvnluo; ~nd bn.<lgoA nre uaea whioh mnrk t he tlloral
a~t·y,

stru1aing 1111el promotior1 to a higbor olass-tho highest cl..ss indi·
onfuig !IJ1tl they ure fully rcfonncd trn<l Jlrepare<l for an bononr.ule
discharge.
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•r110 inleUecioa! edncaf;iou in llU.. sohool hos bean veey auc<:<i~/ul,
...1 J believe that I.he indu•trial and moral training is the
or
... •UCC4!88. The report or 1871 dnya:-

"""'°

Mvflry bny, aecotding tD JW, :igo a.nd ettongtl:t. "'Orb one h11lf of hill
lu our Kl1op~-b1t\oksmil11iug, oar&entori1>.g. oh.o.it-oo.tLUug. bronl'o~
h11,l1111g, tnilutlng. aud ahoemakiug- nL tho Aftw-1nil1, OI) the foJ·m~ itJ Uui
11·fl11111•f13, ''ineynrds, nurserie..11., nnd atL'T\Wbo.rry j)lflut1t.tic:n1JJ--11H of O\ll' boya
lh1•l congo11i11l nn<l useful cru1>loy1nont.. Out aohool v1iU cl)n1pQ.1·0 fl\your~
liltly wltl1 l110 b11~L conunon scboo)k iJl L110 S1.1,to. \V~ ba.vo no l.r u1\nb1 : Lho
i1&ht11thln~o ol' onoh sch6lar is rcgul!Lt fltLd (JUu~Lun1, TheschofJl·ruo1J1 NOll.i.1l
1u11I l\1r1liL11ra show no defllcement; though us.id for rea.m. they show no
<j

tlu111

t111rk'-I Of bulng lliuiled O.t u1arked."

Mr. Dnrling says (report or 1868), " Generally Ibey are hungry
•nJ thirsLy for instruction, for proper guidAnce and eucourng'l·
• ..,,1.". The chaplain's rerort or 1869 st.ys, "The boys ru:n of a
I o•lth·c PRlllre. When thoy listeu, Ibey liston with int.euoe in·
1 rt.Wi ; \Yhen they siug, iI not in tho ~piril, they do sing with powor."
\Ir. Du rling sn.ys :,, 111 \·oon-1 1ncudn too, of \Yhich 1 hn.\•Q U,lutrgo, tlu~ boys ha...Y$ Allu.iuvd
\v11111lorfnl ph1tleic1iH:y. .6 U tho bore onn 1ting ao1no, nnd w~s J111.\·f) "'n..rgo

111uul)or of flwcot.. tJ<nverfitl vl)jccS.

\Vhon tdl the \•oiccs uuilo iu ff(,1110

tllq1~h4:1 cltot"ns, the singing wiJJ (lo orodi~ t•> tlny <'lnrrch or oboir h1 tho
MtAtt>. '.l.'lto rapidity aucl BCC-hr1wy 'vi~h whlch tbt\y l e$rn " 1unv 1>iooo,

wor1l11 nn(l t"nue, ara cruly asto.uiahiug.11

'l'bc boys aloo h1..e a Young Meo'• Chri•tian Association, "}H.
uary ncul Jebaling society, a 'l·ecldy prRy~r-meeling, and '-he iurtli·
I Ilion aapplics A library and rcndiu/r-room.
Tho bvy• who lcn; c the inelilulion oRen write back Criondly
I• tt.etd, sho,..ing their respcota..blo oon<luol &nd their gml.ilnde for
1,. 111g ua.·cd by the sehooL lfony or thoso letters have been imb·
h•lio,l, null ihey justify the assertion~
tho report of 1879:
111ccivo bad boys, a11d •••them g1·cally bouotltod; idle bo)·s, 1>ud aco
1

or

",v.

lhom hneome iudustrions; vicious o.nd rov'o11geful boys, 1<ud ••c l.h~m
l111001uu 01i Id 1tu1l t.enelrnble; prornuo nnol obsomlo·•Pe!Llfing boys, go Ou
111 Jlutl th~! no evil commnulouf,iou; procoo<l 011t of their monH1• ."
( 110 not believe !hat Uti• wonderful power of moriil 01l11c11tiun
~n•l regcnorntfon can be fully nll\li$etl without l~bour to eo,.•olid11to
11111 ohntfl.cter; but for thoRe who bnvo not yel fa.lleu into vice !hero
1nny Le" mornl e<lllealioo lhat will besufli<>ient to elevale lbe <>hnr·
••lcr, on~ nf lbill we had ample proof in the school of Fellcnbarg
•I Rohtyl, tbe most ealobraled 1111bool in Europe-a •chool wMcb
"Hr-.cted tho at.t-eution of eYGry 11Rtioo ; commissioners and nm·
1,...,,dor9 from different governments mrule e:rnmma.lions or il.s
work.Jug. Russia, Prusaia1 l'ranco, An<l Switzerln.ud bad oflloiul
'"'f>Orts upon it. The famous Rouei·t J)nlo Owen was " pupll of
lh"! suhool more t.bnn fifty year• ngo, 1111d in bis AutobiogrAphy,
1m~li.el1od i11 the A'll<i11tic 11Io111ilty, ho gives n very inte1·esHug 11U·
!I01tot of it, which is folly ~n~t&lueil by ita 80nerill reputat.ion n 1111
11lllohtl ropo1ts. In that school there wo.a r< mc<lloy of nniio1J1.
<IHuu•u•, HussiM1s, French, '.E11glish, Dutch, fueeko, Swis.•, Prus·

eiaus, Italians, aud oibets, whom we might have e.t:J~IOO woo
b6 ougagcd in conslant broils. Bu~ i~ W$S o school of moral goY
crllmon~. iu wbicb lhe student• govcru«l themselves so \Veil th
FelleullC>rg hnd no need !o cliitplRy hi• nuthority. The senH1M11
of bono111· Aud fidelity to \heir O\Vll 1·cgulatior1• was rondo tho ~o
crn ing power. They were sovoruocl by the moral pttblic ~ri11ion o
llto so)lool. As Mr. Owcu s11ys, " the ,nohl01· sentiment• we
~ppoal ed to, aud f.h asesiionso wn11 J?romp~ nu<l ardent.. " '.Cl1oy di
uol1 1.HJg1,go in duels., ";Licl1 l>l'0\'0 1l in nil <*crmnu uni vOL'fi11io111
they hti~ no per$onnl cncouu~ro or fisticuff righting; and wl.1t1t i•
str11o11ger •till, they bad no emokiug. frolicking, or drinking. 'fo•
blleoo WR.I banished by l11ti "caon ,y t/14 a1ud~)1U. H they e,·er ,~·out
to n noigl1bouri11ir ltlvcm, it W&J nl a. !>roper time, in n gcntlemnnl
WRy, aud with the knowJedgo of thoir professors. lforal po~'Ot All
publio opinion proved imffioiont withoul rew&nl or pnnisbmenl,
Thero wu& no compemion for l1ononra, nor medals, nor ethi bi tione,
uor c:tpuJaions.

••All tb~/ fl-AYR Mr. Owl!n, u eou.tnls, I da1·e say, strangely , Lto
ViAll nlld extra.vagnut It aomo• before me uow, Jiy tho light or
I), Jifo'I teaohing, au<l by OOlllf1f1l'i~OLl with the rc,.lifios of o,ftOl'•
yo1wu, moro lil<o n d1·onm of fonoy aoeu uuder the 11J"r11(>t1" of
01itinoi•m thttu any l.hing sobo1., not unl, nud r eally to ho mot with
iu this proenio world. lt a.vai 1$ nothing to ~II me tbnt suoh thin~
Qli.m1ot be, for a.I· Rofwyl they wore. 1 de.ccibe a. afato o! •ooiet1
whioh I aaw, and pa.rL of wl1ieh I IVAA.''
In that •cltool the soions or E11ro1>ean RTistooraoy Rud the
l111111blesl ohari~y-aeholars auoointod together, and no ono coul
know lho dilfereuce.
Ji'olliogoorg's oare•r is now n matter of bis!ory; nnd ns history
repeat• ilself, often with i1111>rovomcnls, we fui<l ~h&t whAt h•
domoMlr,.tod with children 0£ the respectable clnsses, Mr. J:lo1fa
nn<l l1iij worlhy l\$sociat.ea in Ol1io lmvo Llcmonstratecl wiM\ ~Ji•
Sl'lbdMtcs or thc }lolice•CCUI'~ "1Hlj11il. '.!'hos• examples prOV'O Iha~
ll'IOl'Al (lll \tcn.tiou zuidcd by COll.llllOU•gen>:1e 1 G\ven 'vltb n o suieutino
aud ~J ulo8ophie cO!llJJrellenslon of tl10 subjcot, is COIDJ>etent lo lil'I
tho v1oio11s into morality untl w elevo.Le I.he morn.I too, loftior lifo.
Still wore do I elt\im for morn.I oduention pbilosoplticnlly under·
at00<l o.ud pro<>tiscd. I do belie\'O it i• competent to remove !Ill tll1
evils or aoeiely, and pnt an ond (or ever to J!&npetism 11nd <:rime,
ae well M to war Md political oorruplion.
Lot 1U1 now prooee<l to the ~ienline e111dy or moml e<lncalion, lhe
cnl'<1ioal principle of which h•• never been develoJll!d, so fJLl' Aa
kuow, by nu;y author, ot fnlly ombo<lied in the system of noy
in•lilutiou, rulhough it has bee11 very considembly use11. 'rhat
car~h•tll 1>ri11eipla is illdicntod by Ibo fuct tbat eaeh dcpart,m oul o
ouc Mturo ha• a <li,ffecent chonnol or 11pproncb, a <lifferent mo<
lu
mnlliro$tnLfon nnd o, diffcrcuL metl1o<l uf eulLUJ·e. The int.ill~ol hBe
its ebnnnol Lhrougb the eyo Mul it• in•trumenl in tl10 bn.nd. All
im11rosaioos on the eye give iolelligoo~. a.nd primarily arou..
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•11ly lhOOj:bt, never fe<lling or Mlio11. Wlton feeling or 11clion ia
t 111•...t it ••only by a complox u@Oeinlfon or ideas, never Ibo l>rim·

ary t•lfooi of the poreepLion. 'l'b~ inl.t!lleelnnl nuture or mnn u
lc1ll11il<ily dclical e, rapid, 1>11d soblilo, nnd therefore eorros1>0niU
1111!1 Ibo •nl>tility of light, wlilch boa 780,000,0001000,000 undult\·
11011• I'°' second. Bui the emotional ioa luro is far slower wd lose
~nllu~t&, imd i• therefore a;dnpietl lo Lho s low•r ~nd grosse.r uiod11ln·
11111!0 Of lhe Uil'. 'l'his is llie uJtiruntO tilJ,y8iCt1) l"CtlSOll for !be fuOt
1'111! ov6ry iruprossi<>n on tho cat i; prirurtt·ily n<ldressed to re0Hn11
rnlliur t hnn intelligence. The SOtibC or hentiug is elosely ukiu to
111•1 0£ !Mling, nutl both 'b<iloug lo n10 lmle.rior p art of tho miiltlfo
Ml<! or tltc brain, which is tho omolioonl lob-0, RS lbe fro11t i• tho
1111,.lJcohtAl lobe. Thus U1e 3uolomy of llae br.ilii shows lb11ot lbe
••'11 o of hearing is the lrue cmor.ioual sense.
llouco in reading the print.ed psgc wo merely acquire ideas and
'1tllh"1tto lhe intellect al the expOJtoo of 1tll thq olbcr powers; liul
h1 ll•lo11intc to the voi~ of the speakor onr feelings also aro roused
•n•l our fcrco of oharaetcr lcepl in n vHnl co11dilion. The voieo o f
Iii frluull oxpresaes bis cha ract.er, convoyH 11h1 fceliugs, 11nd. rouaoe:
11ur rcolinb'8 h-rcsii;t,ibly. E loquot,COlieB in tbe ton6s pf' tho voioo,
a111I hue Jittlo to tlo witil the 1vo1·iis. ' l'ho aerllloua 1vith wliioh
Wliitc6old m~veil the 1".1&$Scs so ~owel'i'nlly ru:o o f little illtm·Osb in
•rlul. ll' Uaorofore we wottld cxc1L~ f)11ro i ntelloct, we must 11d1lrcss
lioi oyo liy bOQks and objecC3; but if wo woul<l cultivate the omo·
ll~all, wo must addTOSS •he ear. A oyel.t!w of c<lueation wbiah does
tiol a1l•lr• tho ear may en ltivaLe lhu intollecl, but it produces nn
1l•11orm1>l development, leaving Lho chan1cler to degcnemte, aud
l•ki11g awoy our manhood. The lA!fCI' portion of iulellootun.I
"l11CJ1liou hM heretofore been of lbis character, and h&s actually

l

1111\u<itcd I.be lllllnhood and tbo oooinl q1111lities of the stnaent.
''his 1>11rtiA1 ouU.ivation is abnorurn l n.nd debilitating, for Ib o
•lroa1glb of ii1te!Ject cleponds lllUCb upon tho Stl'engtb oft.be feelings
11111~ ML wit.Ji it. Without Jil'mllG&s, ouoi·g,10, hope, nncl fnith t ho
lllolloct becomes feeble nna l:i11g11 id . En10LIOMI ca!l.urc is \hero·
r•r!I uccc•snry evcin to the proper d ovclop111ont of the illtdfool ; for
111~ ILOtMty or tho whole brain is neco.snry to. t11e llOrlll&I activiiy

l

ol otlou portion.

'1 '1 10 fnnaluwontnl rule o! morol erluculion therefore is Iha' it
1ho11hl be oral or vocal· 'l'h o pupil 1honld be habiroally under tho
lblloonoo of lhe voice of 011& ol a bigbcr mon1l nature than bis own.
(h al in•lruction is U>erefore illdi•pouaablo to moral developmeol,
whilo ii is by far lhe most effeotu:i.l mco.ns of intelleclunl cullll1'<l.
W" oomo next to a. still 1l!lore impoi·l·n.nt
still more ncgloolod
prl11dplo. Voioos nnd morul inllitoiicea aro influent.ia.1 1\8 they are
br111 rer to us. In physics power o.c n.ttrnol.ion itterenses in\'ci.·sely
~ tho aqut\l'e of the clfato.11ce. lo psychology there is o. eimilnr
l•W. llllt bhcro is no voice so neM lo 118 as our own, consequMtly
II•> \'Oico can exert so much power AB onr O\\'n in moulding our
•h~rt1alor. The speaker whoso clooply J.lfilhctic tones bring tears to
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)Jis hearers' eyes feels in h imself fat more pathos t.bo.n they reali!li
The hero wlJose courage i n batUe inspires hie followers feels I
hitusclf far more courage than be onu ii)s1>it·e in t.hcm:
Me" "'"l pll other nuitnnls inspire 4hemselves hy their own voice
'.!:he dog barks bimsel( aucl the lion roars hhnself into a.jury; t
bfrd sings i<sclf into joy nnd love; the mau by loud nnd fiei-ce o
11re•sion wor~s himself up i uto a.nger, or by kind and aympatb.el
expressions melts himself iuto tent's. Hetl.Ce tJJ.ere is no power i
moral educatio.11 eqnal to tit• voic• uf tl16 pupil; every time he utt
1111 expression o! nuge1· ho strcngtllcn;; lria fieree:r pa.ssions. Bvo
tiu1,e ho usos t.he language or politeu~Hs, reverence, n.nd (rieud$ld
J,le streugtl1ene hia moral 01\l·ure. lleuee <here is no exercise
g ren!er moral power nJl(l benefit thnn deelami\lfon, which is ma
to express wit\1 pas~'i.onnte oloqiieuce ihe highm· emotiona. Ii~ Lh'
lies the power of px«yer when t.lte pupil praya himself with fe rvou
instend of merely listening to nnother, Declamation, thotefore, o
.eloq 1tt:roh r:eAdil\g i;bou~d he h1t1·0tluced as n- pto1uiueue exercise,, ;n
only for elocutionary purposes, but fot in.oral \levelopment., nn
.thorc shot.tld be a systematic. set of i:n1ch exe1·oises for tlJe eultiva:Ho
of every virtue, • n tl especio,lly those which t.he pupil chiefly l.lee
But the chief "'ml most powmfol morn! e~eteise is LI.tit\ in whiu
.tho voice goes forth with nll it.s eiuolfoual sl.rength in t.hc cxpl'<l
sion of feeli ng by aong-. True song is n. gush of feeling, a114 ·
thCrefore moral edutation in its i1tn·ity. The \'Oice i n trae so
exprc.S$OS cvC';ry fecling:-l1)V(I> cou1·f1.ge, joy, dcvot.ion, syn\-11athi
h umour, trauquillLyi pri<le, n.mbitioni or tlio .tiexeer paasious
nugo1·1 fear, bate, soorn, and ilQApait. TlJ.w:e is, uo doubt, n. m'is
able kind of empty Bcient.ifie music, without "' ~oul, which mov
llO fee}in(( and has DO vuluc. It expresses nothing b ut the mat h
matico I relations of sound, and is of no intexest except to 1·h
••iei1Li fic sh1<l,ent ; so.there is ,. plenty of wi•hy· w&shy liten1tur
which Jms neither cloquon ee 11or ])\"Ofondity, but pleases t he Jov~
of rhetoi·ical verbiage. Thi• rbetoricnl verbiage in music hll'J n
mora.l value. 'Phe re.a] t\'orth of masie lie" iu i~JJ oloquA...,IC6 o r clc.p
Df feeling. Song i~ eloql1ence united to \\'or<ls, autl "'~c clo no
know tb.e powet of versa until i t is i nspired by t he tones of song.
lf these vie\vs nl'e Ju.st, the school in \Vhieh song is not a prom.t
• ,ucnt pn.rt, Of i~$ e~eteiS e$ is 1\0t a. 1nor<<l QC/t.ool i fQr SOllg' is ti.le gre
moritl elemeue. Songs nre t be l\ighwn.ys of ~ngela to h u
hearts, nud when you close tl1ese high ways aitd shut o ut t.lte ang
<ho dev,ijs are free to come i n their place. I hol<l, therefote, tbl(
i~ tWery moral school there should be from 4alI-an-hotu· to one ho
dnily g i.ven to aong, in :fi\1e ox six i,utervals tlu:oughout the clay.
~he grMt J)OWer of the church to.renovate hurnan no,turc, tq t
p~oftigate .l!len a.n<l lift.them as by n whil'lwiud to a higher life, Ji
in Hs spngs, Hs congreg•tfonal siugin~. 'fhe Methodist Chu
excels .a ll olbe1•s in moving men, beoausc its people sing with
grancl fervour, a.nd its miuist-ry cnl'ry that fervent spirit iut.o
pulpit in n.ll their egorcisea. They sing to embody tho fc1-vou.r

or
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ll1•lr l'Oligion, they rnise themselves nMter l<> the g~tes of hon.veu,
an.I they car1·y nloug with them tbo11snuds wbo cnllle iudifferu.u t or
•11l111g and remained to pray. lint uo fwioal or high·wrougM
"""i'lexity or fashionable tunes will answer their purpose. 'fbe
M lliodist song is not decorn.t<>d lil<o nn elllpty-brnined. fop, lint
ruwlwa l'orth in rado Attire nn<l giant strength, ns it nsks, "Aiu I n
1l•li11r of the <lross 1" or rejoices in the woNle " Thero i• a. loud or
..,. 1lelight." Tho last nntioual ~foibodiai Oo11fe1'C11ce held in
1111• citiy expressed. its <leei<ie(1 fooling in ravonr or aimplo, p ious,
a1"l eloquent songa by tho people ngainst the inno,.aHona o(
1u1ioal com11Je:rily. It was by tho 1iower of song thM tho poor
~•111·n.vcd children CromHamburgwore subd11oclto teiire ut. tl10.R••uh0u
111111•, n11tl m""le s ucb \•emarkn.ble ex1nnples of piety Mld virtue.
II i• strange that t.he wonderful cduoationnl power of song 6honld
~••o boon so long neglected, n.nd so ontitely cxolnded from eolleses.
'1'1111 ltev. A • .D. Mnyo says:
'l know not how I 11hould lu~ve livatl throuJ,th ten ycats of tho Marangc
1 rit'Ucts 1Wd ernshirif( and oonfuf:in,tt toik o( 1>ror~sioua1 life iu n gr~t.
" 11 rn oiby C(~t1ld I u11t. hnvc b(!on nlmoMt ovary• lluy Hft-0d u1> nn(l chuc.11·edby
t

11111wqudei:-ful Minglug or t.he cl1ilJreu iu the. Ci11oinnati efJ1nrl\oo·.itliools.
r 111• 1)1\en when everything in thAl turQid drlfe; of hu1nanitj> wh.ich WO call
l1•t.y seeu10<l whirlinJC becyond my P'°"'~T. and J 4"n111d uot eec ab,,nd tbu
11wlh nf tho 11hi1> I 1tl1Jered, on pll$$lug (\ achool·hot1so " \"""o uf son.ct
••mld com 6 f:ltn-gi.ug out Lht·ongh An ope1\ wiudt.,n'. hush ing tho noisy aLrl!.et,
'1tt111tint: UJe hnttyiug <"toWd, aa it tho f(t.t~ ol tho helter lantl hac:l awo..o.g
WI t'lpen, a.nd r,,, a w.o1nent Y."tl h~rd the dwelleDI within chn.nll~ • G1ory
14 Ooll in the highest. 1111 etlrlb t>eacc, g()ntl will 1.0 men: J\'f,~rry y1)1u·
l1htl1iJAt 1uor"liUC.i!. to ohilcl11ond'" nlUliic:, nnd Y11nog i\J))'-rion nia.r se.L Ming
lli1111r witltiu 1d.qbt of 01e millcuuinm iu lhie no"· world.

*'

rigid rd'onn i3 dc111anded lu the sclet:l~on of u111sie> for onr oon,:i1nQn·
J1u.1JM. A "rcn.t. dWll ,or it if:! p11orila; to<> 1nuch of lt i:; hl)y(Hld t11e onp,ltcity
r l1llihlrcu. Some of i t can b4) 11eeouu1M1I (or ouly by tbo (ICrvcrs:-0 dt!Mtrc or
tl11 •pti.eial te1t.e.her to t!Xhibit hiM 1ntl.Mcal nwnagorie. We Qff:d m.<>nt100gs
l1•11Aft. of oou6.try, ol simple praise to God 11nd Joye t.o man. 'Vo need
"t11JJ c.v.,r U1e se.ienoo of1ll111:1lc nutl n1oto nct:m~l siugiuff ll1nt shnll l.niL
IJ(lllher tho ~oul s of ll1u aoltoh1ni into n JovJng eow1111Jui.ty.

H [ have <lemonetmted by tbc oxt.mples of LanCl\ster, Ohio, of
••limy in Fra.nee, of tl1e rcforruat.orins oC England, of the .Ilonben
luus at lfamburg, 1md of llof1vyl, ti.tat moral ccluo..tio11 ean
ffv•ucrate mankiml ; if I have shown lbnt the cbicf powor or
oral oduC11lion lios iu the voice, und that the puroat form of t)!is
>WOr is iu song, t nln jn.1:1tifled il' dcmn11<l iog t.bAt. every 8(.lb.ool
11•fl ha'Ve its daily hoJU· of rnnsic, and ~hat C\'Oty teacher should
n1•nd tbal amount for the benefit or his pnpOs wcl for tho bonefit
hhnsolf, tb1>t hi• own soul ma.y Lo rofrosbl)(l, nnd th11,t tho burden
r lho labour of govormnent mny bo taken from his shoulders by
1•piring U1e school with that lovely apirit in which •11 duti08 are
rrormed "" ploasurM, ancl the rod is an tllJknown instrument of
1Yt1rnmcut.
l11ulerlyiug all this prnotical success is the great scientific law
111&1 the emolicms nrc eontrollod through lbe eiu:; th1>t the ear is
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1l1e gre•L organ or mo"'l edu.ation; tba4 I.ho wire or tho pupil
the grtalut power for Iii• D10111l culture, and, in lhorl, that
h•ao lorpz (so long o•crlookod) "ti.. dtltf "IJ""I ;,.
1io1t, and lhc:rdore the mO•I iml"'•llUll agent in normal i•ttll«t

••NI"'"

eulturn, which lll?SclY d•pend• on woral energy. This priuclp
which, as un oulgrowth or nntbropolCJ8y, I presented twonty y1•
ngo, i• not nnfamilio.r to on ll~hto11 to11.cbcrs to-<lay, far ! 1lo Mt
htnf nny teaeher ca.p c.ibaorvo nud tlJ iuk " rjthont tlt(iviug nb k tl
0011ol11Alona himself. '.Pl10 11\lotrino, l1owevw:, in rofore1100 to vol
AM tho ugonl of moral odnMtiou, 11 1Jtl tho ouprcme potency of ~~n
tiou (or virtue aa well as tor int<-lligouco, may be onfo.mili"r lO·U
but ii cannot long remaru clo11lotr11l wilb C&rDest lhlnkcn.
HaYiuir already oe<1npied my bour, l ba•e but reached lbe thre
old or Ibo subjccl, .,,a ""'""'' r"""""1 with 1be scienti6o 1Ua1
lion or tboo• Ian which I linol ID tl1• c:on•littrtiooor man, bnl m
be t<>nlNll with their brier at..l<m<nt and lea•e lbe subjed Lo 70
me.lilo1lio11. Let me beg you ""'" to rnmcmber and to ao' on
prrnoiplo that OS tho eyo nnd tho hR11il are the ag•11t1 of pll
111t~llootunl cul!ure, •O l.11• nnr nnil tbo lnryux a.re the chior agen
or lllOrnl on lturo.
An Iitert\turo is to tho oyo 11111.l tl10 111toltoct, so is song to Mio o
nnc1 tho soul, '11'.ld as mornl oi1orsy jij 11ecessm'y l-0 iu l,cl1~0L11
8'T0\\ tli, tho moral poweJ;' of ornl tll&tructiou ia indis11onl4Ablo
vilo.liao every sel1ool in whiol1 huowloosie is impart.oil, n.nd givo it
tlrong, h~Allhy norm&! chRrncl~r. and the rapid progreu wlii
modoru tulightenmcnL and Ibo n•L circle of lhe seien- domn
1
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Oeni..,. ht tb1 wiuh1r dreery.
As l plu.! m7 lonely way,

Do I. hear tho '1ht~rrul robi.u.
From tl1(l <1olil 11 ull lhH''J' apmy,
T.il\A thu 1tplrU uf oontontment,
\V•rblo fo1tb lol8 Joyo11a Juy.
:i:.:·~n when d111lcy C\'\'ning Khadows
_Fall on mC'ltlow. wootl, aod bill,

And my h~I iu u.dnoat boateth,
Lo, I bou hlo .....all oluill:
Aud thllJ malre ,...1...11 """'®!
Of the """' lhal wd - lilJ.
Il. metbinb, he '•Id dull n~
F<>&erer or a.lure ct..rCan ....d rortb ''"" me<1a1110d gladness
As a.ntiUl 1ny IP!tvuiug t:ar,
Surely I with rlebcr bl• inwi
Should nol luly cl roov •nd Ccnr.
Sing thou r111\ 9l1vl blrtl ol' orne.u,
'l'brough t 10- wl 11l,11r •1ru·k lUld cold!
For a grAcioua eyn dolh w11.tch thee,
.And • kindly hand enfold,

•
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-t\nd tho tprillg·timc. soou will ~i·llis h
Wjtb her b~a uL,r wood rutd wolil,
To my hcort. U1on lilllo pulsni;;t,
'V"ill l ~hy goo:! le•son !Ake
And ro11ioe not if sowi; 1lnrk clou<l
O'er 1~ JuHtd ah,ould awiftly breRl<,
l:ls.viug ht.Ith Lba..L !JOQn lh6 Iuurning
\Vit.b ite glruLlcs:iJ will awake..
A. T. $.

B AD ROOKS .

A tw> book, ausgazinc, or: ne"·spnpor, it us dangerous to your child
•• .. vicioud companion, Aud will a• curcly lead him "way, from lhe
1•nlhs of virtne &ud snfoly. Every pnre11I shou.ld 1111-ve this l;l1ougbt
nloarly beforo his mi)l(l, 1u1d po.nrlc,r it well. Look to what yonr
nl1ildren rencl, os1>eci.J1y tho kiud of J>apers which are put inlo
ll1<1ir hnnda, for there nro JlOw publiAhe<l in U1e neighbourhood of
1ll>et SlnJol, lbe Stmna, And Drury Lt.ne, scores or weekly publi••tions, with o.ttroclive and scnsa-lioull.l illu.slrnlions, which n.ro ns
hn rlfnl lo Lho morals of tl1e young ru>d innocent, as poison is ~o a
hot'llliful bo(ly. On Salurtlay, tho 27th nlti1110, tho writer mot ·
1tv~1· ft!Ly boys and girls bctweeu Lho neighbonrhoQ<ls of .l!'otlo~
l••ne and O•lherine Shoot, SLrand, nUontively pcru•ing Uieso cor·
rnpt and lf()Ul·deslrcyiug papers.

Tho mo•t or the )«>ung reniler. appo11.<ed to be!Qng to tho printlilf\' trado n.n,l 1Jl1e shoo-blnek brigndo, autl were Ot• their wiiy l10ll"10.
M1111y of those publicaLiou• bnv~ atLuiuocl large oironl31.ion, and Ma

•11wlng brondcna~ tbe tltlcds of vlee and ctluie. Tte11ehiug ou the
l•1nlers of iu<lecenoy, tboy corrupt the morals, i.Aint ilie im~ina
Mn, and iUlurc t.be w0&k and u11gm1rdod from tbo )>ath3 of 101>0Ntnee. 'l'ho dauger to l1onng 1-eraoua r~'<>lll this oan1:1e wns novoi: so
~ront as ~t present; o.11cl overy fatlw, mother, aml g1undian abonld
ho on their l!"Ar<l against nn enemy thll.t is sure to meet their ohihl.
'.l!bcrc nro lbousanda or parents who would l•ugb al tho ide;i or
,.qr weekly publicationt being so vicious as t.o corrupt the Ulorals
or their obildren; Lui sncl> parents ought to bc&r in mind tbat
ti
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lnllllllCl'S, u fl utl they t]u\t for·

tbe lt>wo of God >bu<l man walk in the Iootatop• qr the wicked.
Our mcntnl eompauioua- the thoughts and focllugs tbnl dwell
within na wb811 alono, nn<l inBucnco our nctioua-thoro are what
lift ns 11p or drag us down. Ir tho yontb has pure menta.I comJ1~uious, ha iA ,t;a,fe; but if, through co1.·1·11 l,lt bool<&Aud pa.pcra, au<l

•~Ice
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P.11ci,•ious :i l1u&tra.t.ions, ovH thought• t1i11cl impul'o Itn11>g iuatiooa get
Into his mind, his daoge1· is immuieuC. Look t.o it, tbon, Hrnt yo\lr
oliild>en aro kopl Rs free •• pos;;ible Jrom ~bis hunt. Never bring
lnlo your house a. paper or periodical t·b&t is not atriaUy pnro, llna
watch carefully I.est. any auch gel iJJto tho han<l• of your grown.up
llOY• or girls.
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The police have done muoh of lnte towards s uppreosing the~•
infamous illust;i·aLiol\8 of "Wych Slreet," perhaps 1hey way now
ho induced \o t nrn t heil' nlfontion lo t.h ose ovils which aro pl'omu l·
galetl by t hcso vicious illn•trntio1Js a,lready :>llmle<l to; au<l, should
they fo il in t heir eu<leavom, it is lo be hoped tlinl some Christian
meJnbRr of the House of .Commons will la.y before l'a1·liamenl t he
national evils and dfagrnce arisiug from the liberty allowe<l lo pub·
lish demoralising books.
. T tu: philosoph;)'. of the 1·eligio11s ayslem~ comprising. Ohriaf.endoJ!i
is essentnnJJy spttlt~al. 'rile sacred record opens with the slate·
meut-that Goel, a Spirit, t he fouutaiu •ource of nil power, iutelil·
gence, form, "il1 t ho bcgitmir1g created tlie h etweus ..nd tbe el\rth.''

Here is the very Losis aiul essence of $pirit.n a.1ism, a.nd the car<li-

l)nl trut.b, on wltioh is based Iha "barmoufaJ philosopby" so in•
strucitivoly •lnr.i<la.te\l in tbe works of Andrew J'tickson Davia.
Allow t16 here to obsene that. the Jliblc, instend i·eprossing philo.
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aopldc<i,l spcculatiou, sots all ms.nJdo(I $en exn1t1t)le in thA-l, highestr
of intellectua l exercises b:r lbe Loltl postulate stll~tl in f.h e open.il)g
sentence of The Book We hu.vc lo look in quite nnothcl' direction
for lhe fetters that bind lllRl) 's minds within the 0(1,trOW limits Qf
oreeds nnd dogwns. Priester"ft is the enen1y of tho.t freetlom o
tl1ought whlch constitutes the vel'y life of U1e h umnu intclleot
'.l'his tyrnnt power is fe<l and i1roteeLed by its soul-dwa rliug prodttcte,
igr1oranee, and superstition; but Spiritualism, wjtb bcnignnnt ·lli·
vitation, points all mnnltind f<.> t.he sou rce of wisdom nl)d expcri·
ence.-Daybrnik, April, 186\l.

A Br.:AO'J:.ll:'Olt P.utAJ.n:x.- .A. rich young mnn of llomc .hnd bo~n
suiYcrillg from a scYcro ill uess, bt\t at leugth he \\'Aa cure<l, a11d;.
reeovored his l1ealth. Thou be wont for the first t ime into ti..
ganlen, •wd felt ns if ho was newly born. Full of joy, he prnised
Qqd 1>loud. Hs; llll:netl bis face up to the b enYens, nnd s11id, "Ob.
thou Almighty Gher of all blessings, if n hnmnu being er.old iQi
any way repay thee, h ow willingly Wa\lld I give up all my wealth I "
Hermes, the shepherd, listeuetl lo th~se words, and he snid to !oh

idch young man, '' .i\11 good gifts come from ahO\'O; 1,llO\l Cflnst no
send ruiything thi ther. Oome, follow we." 'l 'he youth followed:
the pious olcl wan, ana t hey came to "'dmk hovel, whete thcr,c w
nothing lmt mism·y n.n d lamentat.ion; for Hoe father fay siek, Ml
the mother wept, wl1iM the children o-looa round eryiug for brea
Then t.he young mnn was shocked nt t-be scene of tlia~resa. Bu
Hermes said, " Behold hol·e au altar for t.h y sacrifice! Debolcl he
the b1·et.!1l'eu nnd represeut,a.ti\'es o{ the Lordi " '.l'hc r ich yo
m an then opeuetl his bonds, nucl gn.ve freely al)d richly to tl1em
h iS'WeRllh, nucl tended tit~ sic~ man ; •11d the poor people, reliev
a11<l comforted, ble.sed him, ancl oallcd him an angel of God
Hermes smilccl, and said, "Ever tl111s turn thy gra teful looks lira
tow!l/td heaven and tlten to eart h."

